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joldth waite Mercantile Co
Jslfo% IT IS OUR POLICY \  O /
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IT TO LET ANYTHING GET “ OLD IN OUR HOUSE WE WON’T CARRY OVER. AN
ARTICLE IF A LOW PRJCE WILL MOVE IT. .
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MILLINERY
We have had a fine business in this 

epartment and have already made our 
rofits, and what we have left in this 
ass of goods are being offered

At Prices 
You Will Be 
Astonished At!

We didn’t consider Cost in marking 
>ese goods down. We m ean to sell all 
ats we have on hand.

LADIES

1 PIECE DRESSES
We have one lot of tbeie that are made of a good 

quality of Lingerie doth and beautifully trimmed Lace 

and Cluoy Banding— a regular $5.00 and $6 00 quality. 

We offer what we have left at Much Below Coat—

Your Choice $3.50.
Another Aaaortment similarly made and trimmed, 

$2 50 and $3 00 quality, at

Only—$1.7 5—Only.
If you want a Nioe Dress without making it, call and 

see these. Note.— We oannot alter these at this price.

&re still Headquarters for Skirts of Quality 
shipment. Call and see them.

a.nd Style. We have just received another 
Priced a.t $3.50 to $15.00.

rHE PEOPLE’S STORE.
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ESS10NAL
A N D E R S O N

l, LAND AGENT AND
.B8TRAOTOB
Uue ln ali oourta. Special
Iven to land and oommer-
on.
abile In office.

H. W IL L IA M S
e y - a t - l a w

and L A N D  AG ENT 
ttentlon given to all cimate« 
■n; Investigation of land 
ranting, etc.

Jtoldtbwalte. Texas.

x Shelby 8. Oox

DX c o x
irneys-at-Law  
In all State and Federal 

Ipeolat attention to matter« 
>rta of Ulli«, Bell and Lam- 
atlee.

TEXAS.

:. D A R R O C H
t t o r n k y -a t -L a w . 
tloe In al' Uonrte. Bpeclal 
given to Examination of 

Commercial Litigation and 
'olleotlon of Olalm«

pstsirs is  Clem ents' Buiid iag.
LDTHWAITE, TEXAS.

1. MO H A I,,wrt«. M I >

Brown & Low rie
*

ysicians end Surgeons

e at Marraya Drag Store.
Ini attention to all oaaea. 
tone 131. Realdenc Pbone 122 
examination made In office 

when dealred.
nneeted with bath telephone 

system«.

NEIGHBORING NEWS.

Items Colled From the Leading Local 
Papers.

l o m e t a
Mist Martha Kirby is visiting 

relatives in Goldthwaite this 
week.

A1 Dickerson, wife and mother 
from Goldthwaite have been 
guests at the borne of Jno. T. 
Kirby and family.

The Baptist meeting, whioh bat 
been in progress for the past 
two weeks, oams to a olote Wed
nesday night. The pastor, Rev. 
W, H. Williams, was assisted in 
the meeting by Rev. W. P. 
Pledger from Killeen.—Reporter.

is M P a s a a
Mrs, 8. 8. Swiger died Friday 

morning April 29, at her home in 
Eaat Lampasas.

Mrs, D. C. Freeman died April 
28.h. at her home in this oily, 
after an illness of several week* 
duration.

Mrs. Sallls Hawkins, mother 
of Mrs. Jim Standard, died Fri
day at the family home.

A memorial servioe in honor of 
the Confederate dead was held 
by the Mildred Lee Chapter. U. 
D. C. and others at the Baptist 
ohurob, Sunday at 4 o'olook, the 
address being delivered by Judge 
W. H. Browning.

The marriage of Mice Nellie 
Hooper and Ralph Wlngrsn oo- 
ourred Wednesday evaniog at 7 
o ’ olook at the Methodist parson- 
age.

The oity election for the pur
pose of scouring an alderman for

eaoh of wards Noe. I and 2 was 
held Tuesday, and Jae. 8. Tay
lor and Robt. W. Smith were 
obosen.

Tbe Methodist Sunday eohool 
and a number of the mem
bers of that ohuroh enjoyed 
a pionio Saturday on the Baptist 
grounds in tbe Henoook park

Tbe M. R. Rioe farm was pur
chased leet week by John B. 
Teylor. eon of J. J Taylor, one 
of the beet farmer* in the oounty. 
The prioe we« $9 500, or a little 
more tbeo S2u 00 per aore, all 
the land oounted, there being 430 
aorea in the traot. — Leader.

■ AN SA NA
Will Trent and wife, Jno. Lit

tle and wife and Collier Hearne, 
all of Goldthwaite, attended the 
big lot sale last Friday and Sat
urday. Tbe ladiea were tbe 
gueets of Mrs. E. M. Diokerson.

W. B. Urquhart will surrender 
tbe U. 8. Mail business between 
Sen Saba and Lometa on July 1 
Beginnlug on that date Frank 
8tookton, of Lometa. will be mail 
oarrler on tbe Star route between 
these two points.

Thurnday evening, April 28, 
1910, R. L. Peisker and Miaa 
h 11« Robertson were married at 
the home of the bride's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W J. Robertson 
on tbe San Saba river near 
Double Ford.

H. H. Doran has leased his 
ranch to bis two sons, Willie end 
Russell The boys are stocking 
the ranch with oattle and report 
the grass good, They have re- 
o-ntly bought some 125 head of 
«tears from Gordon and George 
Roberds and about400 head from 
8. W. and W. W talker, tbe 
last bunch being »'ready on tbe 
ranob.—New».

B R O W N  W O O D
Mieses Roeelee Ratliff and 

Willie and Beulah Snyder left 
this morning for Ebony, where 
they will spend a few days at a 
house party at the home of Dr. 
and Mrs. Hutobeson.

On last Saturday J. W. Knox, 
late of Dallas, olosed a deal for 
the Brownwood Demoorat print
ing plant and to a Bulletin man 
announced his intention of dis
continuing publioation of the 
peper.

Friend* of Robert Low and 
Mis* Mildred Martin were very 
agreeably surprised this morning 
wnen it was announced that on 
Uet night at tbe home of Mr, and 
Mrs. Ira Lane this young oouple 
were married.

Late Saturday night tbe barn 
of J. C. Weakley we* disoovered 
on fire, and those who arrived 
firet at the eoene assert that they 
found a pile of (having* burning 
io one manger. The blaze was 
extinguished before damage was 
done.

For fifteea year« J. B. Gsrostt 
of this plao » baa been oonnected 
with the firm of Walker-Smith 
Company at this plaoe, but that 
oonneotion has been severed and 
Mr.¡Garnett, who i* bordering 
upon a nervous breakdown, will 
take a muoh needed rest this 
summer. Mr. Earnest Garnett, 
who is doing the buying for the 
firm, also resigned and M. L 
Apfel of Viotorla, hat been em
ployed in that capeoity. For the 
present J, L. Smith of Amarillo 
will oversee the bueineit and will

divide hie time between Broen- 
wood and hi* home town. Mr. 
Garnett owned a blook of (took 
in the company, which he turned 
back to the firm and he pro
pose* to take a sure enough rest 
— Bulletin.

H A M I L T O N
The next ennual May pionio at 

Hamilton is to be held on Thurs
day and Friday, May 2d and 27.

J. C. Kirk and family left Mon
day for Taylor, Texas, ^ tier«* 
they will make their future home.

The county democratic execu
tive onmmittee met la*t Saturday 
and eleoted Judge J L Lewie as 
a ohairman. Tne Judge will 
make an able and «ffiolent chair
man.

About 3 o’olook last Saturday 
afternoon fire broke out in the 
residence oooupied by Ja*. P. 
MoCullara, destroying the house 
and content« iu a few minutes. 
It la «uppoted the flame« origi
nated from tbe top of tbe chimney 
a« there bad been a fire in the 
fireplaoe.

It eeemt pretty certain now that 
C H Benoini will build an oil 
mill in Hamilton, making the 
«eaond mill for our oity. Land 
ha* been purobaeed just aoroaa 
tbe road from the Hudmon-Mor
gan mill, and the work of putting 
up the mill i* already under 
headway. — Herald

A party of Cotton Belt survey
or* headed by Engineer W T 
Eaton, arrived in the oity from 
Gatesvllle this week having com
pleted a survey from that plaoe 
to within threemlle# of Hamilton, 
when they were called hack to 
G*'e«ville tor tbe purpoee < f 
r «v l» ite  the survey and prepar
ing for ooneiruotioo work.— 
Raetler.
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You Can Have But 
One Pair Of Eyes

And should take the best possible 
cere ot them.

lb s  oee of properly fitted pleases 
mey stop ell thet eye-strslo thet 

* bea oeosed so mncb of your heed 
eobe.

Many people have perfeot vision, 
but bevs eye Imperfections thet 
btve caused e lifetime of trouble, 
when e pair of properly fitted 
pleases would have given Instant 
relief.

WR EXAM INK YOUR BYB8 end 
If you do not need glasses we will 
tell you so.

We don’t foroe anyone to lake 
glasses

We examine your eyes Bight.

Our goods are Right

Our Prices are Right.

And our guarantee Is Right.

Satisfaction In every case p 
tlvely guaranteed.

When you buy here you get the 
Klgbt toods at tbe Right Price at 
the Right Place.

Are your eyes right?

Let us make them right for you

J. W. JOHNSON,
The Optometrist. 

With l. E. HILLER.

Every thing nearly at Racket 
Btore.

Miss Minnie Uatltn Is visiting her 
slater, Mrs. Bowles, in Ban Baba.

J a c k s o n -Hughes Oo. will trade cul. 
tlvators for stock.

A. J. Gatlin has been In Milam 
county this week looking after his 
coal mine and other Interests.

H, Thompson and wife of Hous
ton and bis son Lindsey from Brown- 
wood are In the city visiting relatives 
for a few days.

All oarbonated beverages are better 
and more wholesome than non-car- 
sonated drinks; but Edward’s pop la 
the best of all. Try It.

Mrs. Manny, who was dangerously 
Injured In a runaway accident nesr 
Mercury a lew weeks ago, Is still In a 
critical condition and ner recovery 
doubtful.

Eider D. P. Draper ofJ;8abtnal 
preached here Friday night, Saturday 
night and Sunday In the Christian 
church and baptised one convert Bun 
day afternoon In Browns creek 

T. K. Hamilton was here from Star 
yesterday In his fine Overland car 
He came over to meet Revs. Maynor 
and Smith, Presbyterian ministers 
who arrived on the morning train en 
route to Star to hold seryloes

Rev K J. Isenbour, formerly of 
this county, bnt now of Waco, has 
been called to the pastorate of the 
First Baptist obnrob at Hearne. His 
many friends here are glad to know 
of his prosperity and advancement,

Jesse Mayo and wife have returned 
to their home at Brady, after a vlsi 
to relatives In this city and at Star. 
He was employed In the Kagle office 
a few years ago and we appreciated a 
visit from nlm this week.

Dr. Bverltt Is attending tne Baptist 
general oonferenoe In Baltimore and 
Is expected home next week. Mr. 8.
H Allen Is to hold the service In the 
Baptist ohurcb Sunday morning and 
Mr Jo H Frias ell will hold the even 
Ing service.

President Geesltn of the Oommer- 
clal olub has had some correspondence 
withe officials of the Ootton Belt rel
ative to the extension of that road 
rrom Uatesvllle to ihlaolty. They 
«re not prepared to entertainment a 
I roposition at this time

LOTS DELINQUENT ON MARCH 31, 1910, FOR THE TAXES OF 1909 ONLY IN MILLS COUNTY, TEXAS

Real Est&te 
For SaJe.

I have Farm*, Ranches and O ltj 
Property from tbe Panhandle to tbe 
Uoeet for Bale. 1 have some of the 
beet oolon'xetlon tracts In Booth 
west Texas for Sale on Besv Terms.

Mexloo.—I have some fine pro
positions In Old Mexloo in tracts 
rrom *6,000 acres op. One tract of 
*64,000 acres,situated on the Pacific 
coast In *0 miles of a city of 17,000 
Inhabitants, Is well watered and a 
One timbered tract, the timber con
sisting of pine, cedar, oax and other 
aard woods. Vslleyt of egrlju.t 
oral land from 600 to 6,000 acres 

each The timber alone Is worth 
three times the amount that I ask 
for the land. I  will sell from 6,000 
acres op. On exceptionally easy 
terms.

Title perfected before yon pay 
one oent. See me before making
purchase.

■C Z. S. LEE o
The Laad M u

Payne, T « xcls.

i
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We have just 

received mother 
big shipment of 
the well known 
brand of “ LA 

REINE” Corsets. 
To see them is 
to buy them.

These Corsets 

give the correct 

form for the One 

P i e c e  Dresses 

that are all the

go now. nade 
of light weight 
material.

CorsetsCorsets

STORE CLOSES

OpE Prece -  That's Cash.Ohe Prece -  That's Cash

i m m m B a m a m  m m m m m

OhePr/ce -  Thats Cash

Corsets Corsets

« M M  ®  M I M ü í

The G old thw aite  Eagle

R. M, Thompson, • Proprietor

Locali and Personal,
Naroco al|l steel aereen door binges

Jtelly the bnllder,
Jail the eggs and batter 

Kemp A  Yarborough, 
land Ked egg« 01.00 eet- 
W. B. Pardoe.
A Foreband want yonr 

tbelr meat market, 
jt freah meat, barbecue, 
id go to Marahall A Fore-

for sale hy
Wanted 

we oan get
Rhode I i (

ting of 15.
Marshall 

patronage In 
v Tf yon wyin 
baker’ « 
band.

Ollne Bros, want yonr ord«r for 
flour. They aell Bowley’« Bine Rib
bon Floor.

Nothing better than the Heliotrope 
or Bell of 4 Waco flour —T. B. Keel 
Grocery (In.

Obamb<«laln’s Stomach and Liver 
Tablets will clear »be sour stomaoh, 
sweeten the breath and create a 
healthy appetite. They promote the 
11 tw of K«atrio Juloe, thereby Indue- 
lug goodjfllgeetlon. Sold by R. B 
d em en tjf

Vtn. Ijlrguson of San Angelo this 
ek bought from D. L. Wheeler the 

flrm known aa the Grant plaoe in 
is w  Bend. , The oonalderatlon waa

Tuttle the rlie of ( 10,000, and In the 
peal Mr. Wheeler bought 400 acre« ot 

ad In the Lapan flat«, near San Ac- 
I gelo and a brick basic««« booie In
' that elty.

Needs Honey.
All tbo«e Indebted to me for pro- 

feaalonai services or to I)r«. Oalaway 
& Townsen are rrqneated to make 
settlement wltb me or M. N. Brln- 
son at once. A Dumber have prom
ised to borrow tbe money If neces
sary to pay me and I now auk them 
to make good that prom lie and settle, 
as I need tbe money.

J. D. Ca l a w a y , M, D.

Administrator's Notice.
You will take notice that on March 

10, 1910, tbe lion. L. E. Patterson, 
Oonnty Judge of Mills oonnty, granted 
to me letters of administration with 
will annexed on tbe estate of J D. 
Sexton, deceased, and that on April 
8, 1910, I  qualified as such and re
ceived my authority and hand and 
seal of the olerk ot said conrt.

All persons having claims against 
said estate are required to present 
the same within the time prescribed 
by law.

My residence at postofflee Is at 
Goldthwaite, Texas.

P. H. Clements
This May 2. 1910

ly s Will Be Boys.
and are always getting scratches, 
oats, sprains, braises, bumps, burns 
or scalds Don’ t .neglect snob things

they may result serions if yon do. 
Apply Ballard’s Snow Liniment eo- 
oordlDg to directions right sway and 
It will relive the pain and heal the 
trouble Price 26c, 60c and 01 00. 
Bold by R B. Clements.

Hudson dt Rahl bny hides and bees 
wax.

Marshall A Foreband sollolt yonr 
patronage at tbelr meat market.

Try a sack ot Gold Dollar floor 
and be convinced.—T. B. Keel 
Grocery Co.

Fresh meat, barbecue, bread and 
home-made lard at Hudson A Rahl’s 
meat market.

For Bale-^tbode Island Red eggs 
$1.60 per setting.—Geo. Ross, Qold- 
thwalte, Texas.

Try a sack of Heliotrope or Bell of 
Waco and be oonveiced.- T. B. Keel 
Grocery Co.

A tonob of rheumatism, or a twinge 
of neuralgia, whatever tbe trouble Is, 
Chamberlain’s Liniment drives away 
tbe yaln at onoe and cores tbe oom- 
plaint quickly. First application 
gives relief. Bold by R. B. Clements.

If yon like light bread we have tbe 
floor to make It of, Choctaw.— T. B. 
Keel Grooery Co.

Tbe splendid work of Chamberlain's 
Stomach and Liver Tablets 1« dally 
coming to light. No snob grand rem
edy for liver end bowel troubles was 
ever known before. Tboneande bless 
them for coring constipation, sick 
headache, biliousness, jaundice and 
Indigestion. Bold by K. B. Clemente.

When the children come borne from 
eobool In the afternoon, tired and 
thirsty, give them a drink of “ Ed
ward’s pop,”  with a few crackers 
This will make them happy, while It 
doesn’t spoil their appetite for sap
per. Order a oaee from 93,

Treysuurer’s Report.
Quarterly^ report of 8. T. Weils, 

County Treasurer of Mills couuty, 
Texas. . I

We,tbe undersigned,commissioners 
ot Mills county, lexas, antiL. K. Pat
terson, couftily judge of said Mills 
county, constituting tbe commission
ers court of said county and each one 
of us, do hereby certify, upon our 
oaths, that on this, the 9tb day ot 
k »> , A. D. 191U, at a regular 
term of our said court, we have com
pared and examined the quarterly re 
port of H. r. Well«, treasurer ot 
.«ills county, Texas, for the quarter 
beginning oil tbe 1st day of Feb. 
A. D. 1910, and ending tbe doth day of 
April, A. I). 19 10, a n d  finding
tbe same correct have caused an order 
lo be entered upon the minutes of tbe 
commissioners court of Mills County 
statingkhe approval of said treasurer’s 
report l y  »aid court, which said order 
recites separately tbe amount received 
and paid out of each fund by said 
county treasurer since bis last report 
to this court, and for and during 
tbe time covered by this report, and 
the balance remaining in each fund on 
the SMfe day of . .o n , A. I). 19 lu, 
and have ordered the proper credits 
to be made in the accounts of the said 
treasurer, in accordance with said or- 
oer required by Article 887, chapter 1, | 
title xxv, of tbe Revised Statues o t ! 
lexas, as amended by an act of the j 
twenty-fifth legislature of Texas at its| 
regular session, approved March 20, 
1897.

And we, and each of ns, further 
certify that we bave actually and 
folly inspected all the assets In 
bands of ids said treasurer belonging 
to Mills county at tbe close of toe 
examination of said treasurer’s re- 
por , on this the 10.h day of Maj, 
A. D 1910, and And me same to be as 
follows, to -w it:

JU RY FUND
Balance last report.............  (677 97
To amount received ............ 197 24

By amount paid out...........  91 03
Amount to balance...........  784 18

bJUS
" I  was very nervous,”  

writes Mrs. Mollie Mirse, 
o f Carrsville, Ky., “ had 
palpitation o f the heart,
and was irrecular.

“ On the advice o f Mrs. 
Hattie Cain 1 took 2 bot
tles o f Cardui and it did 
me more good than any 
medicine I ever took.

“ I am 44 years old and 
the chinge has not left 
me, but I am lots better 
since taking Cardui.”

L 51

Total......................  *876 21
ROAD AND  BRIDGE FUND

Balance last report................. *3593 34
To amount received ........  5008 97

By amount paid out...........  87*1
Amount to balance..............0811 98

Total..............  «8802 31

G E N E R A L COUNTY FUND
Balance last report................«2847 21
To amount received............. 2596 80

By amount -slid out ..........  1350 49
Amount to balance ........  3892 32

Tu tal *6212 81
COURT HOUSE FUND

Balance last report .. ....... *1380 14
To amount received .............1680 18

By amount paid out .......... 1581 44
Amount to balance...........  1358 90

Total....................... 12940 34
B STRAY FUND

Balance last report.................... *78 17
To amount rece ived ................... 71 *6

By amount paid out.........  (78
Amount to balance.................  147 84

The Woman’s Tonic
•

Cardui is advertised and 
sold by its loving friends. 
The lady who advised 
Mrs. Mirse to take Cardui, 
had herself been cured of 
serious female trouble, by 
Cardtii, so she knew what 
Cardui would d a

If Cardui cured Mrs. 
Cain and Mrs. Mirse, it 
surely will cure you too.

W on’t you try it?
Please d a

Total. ....... ............*149 4
SINK ING  FUND

Balance last rep o rt..............  «81 06
To amount received...........  1086 N

By amount paid out........  1026 00
Amount to balance.......... 12188

Tota l.... ! ......................«1116 86
RECAPITULATION.

Balance to creditor jury fund *389 89 
Balance to credit of road and

bridge fund, ...................  6611 24
Balance to credit of general

county fund,... ............  3884 33
Balance to credit of court

bouse fund, .......................   1384 49
Balance to credit of estray

fund,.................................  247 84
Balance to credit sinking fund 12188

Total........................  *11,399 25
BONDED INDEBTEDNESS.

Tbe bonded indebtedness of said 
oounty we find to be as follows:
court house bonds...................  »2000 00
New Bayou bridge bond-------- 6400 00
Old Bayou bridge bond...........  312 00

M m  ............... *7 712 00
Witness our hands, this 10th day of 

May, A. D. 1910.
L. K. PATTERSON, 

Oounty Judge 
.1 l> D BKKtiY, 

Commissioner Precinct No. l.
J. W MASON, 

Commissioner Precinct No. 2 
J b BEN9ROE, 

Commissioner Precinct No. 3, 
W. H. NEu«ON, 

Commissioner Precinct No. 4. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me 

by L. E Patterson county judge, J D 
D Berrv, J w. Mason, J b K~ofroe 
and W.H Nelson.collnty commission
ers of said Mills county, each respect
ively, this the 10th day or Mav, A D. 
1910. R. J. ATKINSON,

Oonnty Clerk, Mills county, Texas

A Sail«.
Is a pretty bard tblng to acoompllsb 
when you’re blue, bilious an* out ot 
sorts. There Is a sure cure for all 
kinds of stomach and liver complaints 
—oonstlpatton and dyspepsia. Bal
lard’s Her bine is mild, yet absolutely 
effective In ail caees. Prloe 60o o tt  
bottle. Bold by R. B. Clements.

City Taxes.
Those wishing to p iv tbelr olty 

taxes will And ire sr rifles with B B 
andersen over Trent Siaie b A k

M N. Brinson,
City Tax Assessor and Collector

Y our
Va.ca.4ioA

now is tbe time to plan It

COLORADO
a n d

CALIFORNIA
Ideal plaoe« to speed It

is the best way there
Drop me a postal today for onr 

beautiful booklets on Colorado 
»ud California

W 8 KEENAN
G. P. A , U. A 8. F. K ’y. 

Galveston

F .  N .  h u b b e r tI BLACKSMITH i  WMDWQRKMAN

Does a general line of Black- 
■mltb and woodwork. Repair
ing of all kinds neatly and 
promptly done *t reasonable 
prloee. Dlflcnlt job« solicited.

Special attention given to

HORSE SHOEINQ

D R .  E .  M .  W I L S O N
HIGH UKADH DBNTT8TBV

All klndc of Dental Operations per
formed, Including treatment of Boarie

F. M. LONG
County Surveyor

and R ia l Estate A g i n t -
I have Lands all over Oentral, nest 

and t-outnwest Texas; any size 
tracts, from 10 to 100.000 acres or 
more. 1 bave bad over 26 yeara e x 
perience In tbe Land business and 
know the Oonntrv. and will pat yoa 
on tha best I have Bee me before 
making purchase

Texas Worm Killer
Guaranteed to

Tilts Less, Kill Qiicker, Heal raster 
and ba laa* trouble to apply than 
any worm medkina aver put on 

tba market.
You taka no ehanoa«. If not en
tirety iniislaotory your money 

refunded.
Ask your druggist.
They eh keep it.

)
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NEW GOODS 
HAVE ARRIVED !

And More Coming Every Day.

Our Stock of Dress Goods is especially Attracts 
Men. we can Fit you in a Suit of Clothes, bothTn 
Size and Price, and we have a Large Selection. 
L E T  US SH O W  YO U .

k

I
S

SHOES—Ladies’
13 00. 
S2 50. 
S2 25. 
$1 75. 
SI 25.

down to S2 50
.. .. 2 CO 
.. .. 2 00 
.. .. 125 
.. .. 100

SHOES— Men’s
S3 50........................... now »2 75
#3 00....... * ......................   2 50
S2 50 ...#..........................  2 10
S2 25 ................................. 1 75
S2 00.................................  1 50

Children’s Shoes
Reduoed in Proportion.

A New and Up-to-D»te line nf 
Saoi-n now on tne road. Don’t 
bur until you rfre us and Ret 
Our Pro«*«. »

STRAW' HATS.
M en’ «  and B o y » ’ , on HArg»in 

Counter, fro m ...................5 1 to 25)

BOYS* CAPS
From ............................ 5) to 35)

CALICO
6) at..................................per yd. 5)

M EN’S DRESS SHIRKS
From............................50j to 75)

W'ork Shirts 
Heavy Duok and Cheviot*, 

from.............................25j to 40j
Regular 50o »eiler*.

All kinds of Racket and 
Tinware Goods at 

Half-Price.
Big Reduction on

White Petticoats 
Misses’ , nice prsde.. . .  25o to 50o 

SUSPENDERS
Men’ « and Buy*'.......... 5o to 50j

Good grade at 15). Regular 
25) «eiler.

LACES
All kinde from........ 1c to 15o yd.

*a:T.: LADIES’ BELTS _
All Style*, from.......... 10a to 25o

Good grade of Paint in all 
Colors at Half-Price.All lines of Clothing.

Large Stock of Groceries to Close Out act ac Reduced Price.
We want the goods out of the House, and if the Price is any Inducement they will go. Com e In and Look and 
Price the Goods. We can save you from 20 to 35 per cent on all goods bought from us. Don’t failAto get our

Prices before you buy.
12 Bar« of Ivory Soap.............................25c | 6 lb« of Paokage Coffee............................#100

And all otfce- Groceries reduced in proportion to Prioee quoted.

rg THE BARGAIN STORE
^  W. S. HETHER.LY, Proprieior.

I f f l i i l H i i i R p i l l i n B B S
Try Donnell’«  ice cream at Felice ! 

<ft Sweet*. I
The beet bread In Texas a t 

Hudson A Real* market.
Give u* part o( yoor busioes*. We 

will appreciate It.—Kemp A Yar- 
borough.

You oan trade «took for a cultivator 
at Jackeon-Hngbea Oo

J A Herrla of Indian Gap wss a
l.ujince.- visitor to tola city one day 
tbl* week.

Say boys, we want to sell yon that 
summer buggy —Cockrum, Rudd A 
D alton

Coleman bread, 13 ounces tor Sc la 
t h e  beet breed i n Texas at 
Hudson A Rehl’s Market.

Oar Seel d jar gives perfect satte- 
facilon Try e sack and be con
vinced —Kemp A Yarborougb.

Yon can bay any style vehicle yon ; 
want at Cockrum, Rudd A  Dalton.

To be Spivey was one ot the farmers 
of tbe V> »«bboard community, wbo 
had business In tula olty one day tbls 
week.

All carbonated beverages are better i 
and more wbolesome than non-car- i 
bonated drinks; but Edward’s pop Is j 
tbe beet of eil Try It

OofTee at ntgbt keeps you awake; | 
doeeu’t l it  Tnen drink e bottle of j 
Edward’e pop Instead It slds diges
tion. wnlle It tickles tbe palate.

On account of the rein this week 
Messrs R. E Clements and L  B 
Miller and their families deferred 
their auto trip to San Angelo and 
other points

Miss Gnyer, wbo was one of tbe 
efficient teachers In tbl Goldthwait« 
school, left Wednesday morning far 
her home In Brownwood and It ie un
derstood she will teach In the eohools 
In that city tbe next session.

Real Estate 
For SaJe.

I have Farms, Ranches and City 
Property from tne Panhandle to tbe 
Ooaet tor Sale 1 have some ot tbe 
beet colon ration tracts In South
west Texas for Sale on Baev Terms.

Mexico.—I have some floe pro
positions tn Old Mexico in tracts 
from 25,000 acres np. One tract of 
4(16,000 acres,situated on tbe Pacific 
coast In 20 miles of e city of 17,000 
Inhabitants, 1« well watered and a 
floe timbered tract, tbe timber con
sisting of pine, cedar, oak and other 
hard woods Valleys of »grlcal- 
tnral land from 500 to 5,000 acres 
each The timber alone Is worth 
three times th* amount that I ask 
for tne land. I will sell from 5,000 
acre* up. On exceptionally easy 
terms

Title perfected before yon pey 
one cent. See me before making 
purchase.

<1 Z, S. LEE t>
The Land Nan

Payne. Texas.

Self Culture Club Picnic
Tbe indie* of tbe Belt Culture 

club arranged tbeir annual picnic 
Monday afternoon in tbe grove 
north of tbe reunion ground*. 
Tbey assembled there about 5 
o’clock and at 6 o’ clock tbeir 
husband* or escorts and a few 
invited friends, together with 
tbe teacher* in tbe public ecbooi 
and tbe graduating class, were 
lummoned The spread prepared 
by tbe ladies was delightful and 
after supper tome of tbe gentle
men entertained the assembly 
with speech-making. Tbe talks 
were all short, but were decid
edly interesting and the audience 
appreciated them fully. Rev. F, 
M. Jackson spoke on woman’ * 
work in the church, Prof; Hart * 
subject was “ Woman,”  E. B. 
Anderson told of what tbe Self 
Culture club had accomplished. 
J. C. Street made eomt sugges
tions for the future work 
of the olub and E. M. Boon 
had f o r  h i e  text, "What 
I knowabout women and music,” 
but did not gst past the text, 
After the tpeechee Mrs, J. A. 
Hester of Mullin, who was s 
guest of tbe club, favored tbe 
audienoe with one o! her moet 
entertaining readings.

The occasion was greatly en
joyed and will be long remem
ber by all who were preient.

Death's Visit.
Mr. R. L. Cczort died of pneu

monia at his home a few miles 
south of this city last Saturda. 
morning at an early hour after a 
•bort illness, and bis remains 
were interred in the Odd Fellows 
oemstery Saturday afternoon, 
Mr. Cozsrt had been a resident 
of Ibis oounty about th^ee years, 
having moved here from Win* 
obeli. He^was an upright, hon
orable man and bad the friend
ship and esteem of all who had 
dealings with rfim. He Isavss a 
wife and seven children and they 
have the sincere eympatby of ail 
wbo know of tbeir bereavemenj.

Goed Firm For Sale.
ICO acre tract, 60 acres tn cultiva

tion, 25 acres more tillable. 6 miles 
from town, well Improved, two good 
noose*, well of water Oo easy terms 
I f  yon need a tarty see os.

J. T. Moss A Co. 
Over Brown’s drag store.

Henry Hartln sell* binder twin*. 
Ooosrnm, Kudd A Dalton will trade j 

vehicle* tor horses males or cattle.
W. F. Hearne returned tbe first of 

the week from a visit to Las Croces, i 
N. M.

Tbe Woodmen picnic tbat was to j 
havetsken place at Mnllln yesterday 
was postponed on account of tbe |
rain.

Go to Oockrnm, Rudd A Dalton j 
south west coner at public square In j 
Club building for nice buggies, backs 
and harness,

lee cold bottled soda at Kemp A , 
Yarborougb. We also keep our bat
ter and eggs lo cold storage, therefore j  
keeping them fresh at *11 times.

Mr. Ihos Ward has return« d to I 
bis borne at King, Coryell oonnty, 
after a visit to bis son, A n  Ward, and 
family In tbls c ity .

Mrs. Dorsey and son Ennis arrived 
from Kan Antonio yesterday morning | 
for a visit to her sister, Mrs. W W. 
Westerman, at Ratler. tar. Wester- 
man was here to meet them.

We will take any thing In the way 
of a good trade on a vehicle.-—I 
Cockrum, Rudd A  Dalton.

Cbas Magee left for bis home In 
Louisiana yesterday, after a visit to 
bis sister, Mrs. B. P. Hurdle, In tbls 
city. Mr. Magee made bis borne at 
Antelope Gap several years ago.

Get yoor binder twine from Henry 
Martin.

Oapt. J. W . Drlsklll and bis son | 
John were here from Sabinal tbe first 
of tbe week after some horses. Tbey 
left for tbeir borne Wednesday after
noon and made the trip by private 
oonyeyance %

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Martin left 
yesterday morning for Austin, where 
he will have his eye treated. He 
submitted to an operetloa on tbe eye 
some time ago, bnt has hot Improved 
as rapidly as It waa hoped and It was 
necessary for another visit to Ibe 
ocoallst.

Binder twine and hardware at Allen
A Faulkner’s.

J F. Bnll A Son tbls week bought 
from A. B. Drlsklll 100 red Durham 
cows at 830 per bead. About half of 
tbe cows bad calves, which were 
thrown In. There were also 8 Dur
ham males In tbe berd, for wblob 
tbey paid 850 each Tbls la one of 
tbe flneet buncbei of cattle In tbe 
county.

Tbe picnic at Center City Wednes
day wee not as well attended as It 
would have been had tbe weatber 
been more favorable, but those who 
were there reported a pleasant time 
Most of tbe candidates were In at
tendance and tbe flow of oratory It 
said to have been »ntertalnlng and 
pleasing to tbe andlenoe.

If you want a buggy, surrey or 
beck, see Cockrum, Rudd A Dalton 
before yon boy.

IF
YOU
HAVE

$ 5 .0 0
$ 5 0 .0 0

$100.00
$ 1,000.00

$10,000.00
$ 100.00000

Temporarily Idle, Its SAFETY ShouldJBe Your Firot Considerition

MONEY Deposited in the Goldthwaite {N a 
tional Hank is absoltely sefjure

Yn\i a lso  Get more accommodations Free
-----------------  at this Bank than any Bank In
this State perhaps gives its Depositors.

We collect ohecke and draft*, etc., on any town or o»’y in 
this state or tbe United State*, or tbe World for our Depos
itors FREE.

We place or tranifer money to any city in the World FREE 
to our Depositor*.

We loan money to people who favor ue with their Deposit* 
when other* oan not get it.

We have strong Metal Boxea for storing deed*, notes, eto., 
of our Depositors FREE.

We have plenty of Money to Loan.
We have an Absolutely Safe Place fo * 

our Depositors.
The Deposit Accounts of Everybody So 

licited. *

-- ‘  V -  '

T,

Goldthwaite Nat’l. Ban

CLAMOR
NO. 3389

THE THOROUGHBRED GERMAN COACH STALLION
Will m ak^ the Season

At my barn 3 blocks south of Postoffice. Terms 
$15. If mare is sold, traded or removed from 
the county the fee becomes due at once. Will 
use due care to prevent accidents, but will not be 

responsible should an accident occur.

C. Ö. FORD

I



POINDEXTER SPEAKS.

A

I

The highest market price paid »or 
nrmluoo by O- M. • Rum©11 
P Old styled wsx sealed fruit cans at 
Allen A  Faulkner’»  at 40o doaen 

M l»  Loll DlUard of Midlothian 1» 
v  “ ting the Mine» Little In thl. city.

A epectal line of Two-ln-One bug_ 
gles. Bee t hem.  -Oockrum, Badd A

T i m b e r  of Ooldtbwalte people 
expect to attend the picnic at Prlddv

^Heed Peanut, and pop oorD 
lab and Jumbo peanut* at Palaoe

B D * l n  Mo.ee, dl.trtct attorney of 
Burnet dl.tr,ct, was a v.sltor to this

0lt5 r ? r r ‘y T o ,o fB e n A n V ,c k M . 
the city vlilting aud after bu. 
lneii matter*

V»e will take any thing In the way 
of a good trad# on a vehicle. 
Cock^m, Rudd A  Dalton.

pitcher and bowl, largo •>«' • *  
„o th e r  kind *1.00. *1 00 and *1 50 
vnlue. Kaoket Store.

B. *• Clements and family retutned 
Wednesday evening from a v l.lt to 
relative* In eastern Texas

in0hO«d% ire,v"e'°el.r.^ndy|mplement.
Bodkin, Hurdle A  Oo.

H O. Walker wa. summoned to
Tarlor tbl* week on account of the
LVlou. n in e « of on . of hla daughter..

before you boy.
Rain is badly needed on the corn In 

' nearly every part of the county an 
report the crop being 

out ebort by the drouta.
We want a good milk cow In ex 

Chang, for a boggy.-Oockrum, Budd 
Jl Dalton.

W .V .  Ledbetter of D .R .. ha. been 
vletting at tb . home of W. N Bu t 
T.n In tb . Nabors Creek community 
thl. week.

Mrs J 0. Mulian went to Temple 
Tueeday to be wl»b her daughter. 
Mr* O. H. Yarborough, who wa. In 
the hoepttal for treatment. »

I t  will pay you to borrow money 
„ d  pav caah for your grooerle. at 
Keel Grocery Co.

Klden Geo Ward and I. A. Dyches 
“ ounce that they will begin a meet

ing at Ohewer Valley Saturday night 
„“ ‘ next week, which will be the Bret 
Saturday In July-

Bay. Oxment of Center City wa. a 
v 1.1 tor to thl. city one day thl. weak 
H . u to preach I .  M .thodl.
church Sunday morning at the 
o ’clock .ervlce.

Kev W .B . Moon of Mullln wa. a 
visitor to thl. city the flr.t of the 
week. H e  Informed the Ragle that 
hi. wife and oblldP*n were vl.ltlng 
relative* In Oklahoma.

j  h  Grant who went to Marlin 
some day. agx to try the effect, ol 
the water th.re, returned home 
Thursday night and I. .till .offering 
with a riling In nl. .Ida- U“  »on ‘ 
Fred went to Merlin and accompa
nied him home.

Leme .boulder 1.  almo.t Invariable 
oauied by rhenmatl.m of the m u.de» i 
and yield, unlokly to the free ap- 
plication of Obamberllan’.  Liniment. 
Thl. liniment U not In no w .y  dl.e- 
greeable to u.e. Sold by K. 
Clemente.

K M Boon thl. week .old hie large 
auto to Langford brother, of Center 
d t v  end ha# ordered another car of 
the “ Baby Maxwell”  pattern for them 
„ d  It U expected to arrive In a few 
dav. A nomber of Mill* oountvlfarm 
er. are now owner, of automobile., 
which I. another evidence of the 
pro.perou. condition of the country 

D. H. Trent A  Son will buy lend 
note, or loan money on real estate

A Luge Audience and a Good Spe«ch 
Several Subjects Discussed.

Judge Win. Poindexter, one of 
tbe candidate« for Governor of 
ihi* date, addrea.ed a large aud-
ienoe at the Holineca tabernacle 
Tburaduy aUernoou. He came 
in an automobile from Richland 
Spring*, at which place he .poke 
the night previous. Rev. D, I. 
Haral.on introduced the .peaker 
in a abort talk in wBioh he (aid 

cumber o ( complimentary 
thing* about the gentleman and 
hi» polioie».

Mr. Poindexter’ » »peach wa» 
well reoeived and wa* along the 
line» of hi. speech*, elsewhere, 
as published in tbe daily paper». 
He indulged in considerable lev
ity at the expense of tbe other 
oandidatea, and in this he was 
heartily oheered by the eupporters 
of ail the candidate», who took 
hi» remarks in good part and a» 
pleasantry. He also oritioized 
tbe other oandidatea for their 
idea» on some politioal questions.

Judge Poindexter i» a (ban of 
ability and ha» had considerable 
experience in publio speaking 
aud know* well how to preserve 
hie voioe and notwithstanding 
he has been in ths oampaign 
several months and has mads 
from one to three speeches al
most every day bis yoioe is still 
strong and olear'

He leit late in tbe afternoon for 
Mullin. where he bad an appoint 
ment to speak at 7 o'clock.

FOR SALE
No. 201.—10 acre tract on«- half 

mile from .chool bouse, a good dwell
ing, barn, well and wind mill. Klcb 
aoU, some fruit. Prloe 01000 on easy 
terms

No. 'JO2 —A nloe dwelling on Fisher 
st., fonr room*, good well. Price $600.

No. 203 —One of tbe beat bmipeea 
home* In Uoldthwalte, well located, 
good rental value. Pnoe on applies 
tlon.

No. 204.—Borne good bualne*. crop 
erty In Uoldtbwalto will exchange for 
farm property.

No. 205 -An excellent stock farm 
near town, fair .bare now In cultlva 
tlon, abundanoe of water, good build 
Ing*. timber, orchard, etc Prloe on 
application.

No. 20«. —210 acre», a One farm 7 
mile* from town oo raral route More 
than 100 acre* of thle \* In flue ata'e of 
cultivation. Improvement, are good 
Prloe and term, on demand.

No. 207—1 have a number of small 
farm. In « «e l part of the county whlob 
I offer at low prloe and on easy termx 
Also Some nyer farm* at a bargain

P. H. C L E M E N T S
Land Agt. and Notary Public.

Over Clemente drug store

Children's Day Services.
Program for Children’« Ser

vice« at M. E. churoh Sunday 
night, June 26.

Invocatinn—Dr. Brown.
Song—Choir.
Welcome Addreaa—Tom Lewi* 

Brown.
Song: "Happy Little Chil

dren” — Little 8unbeame.
Reoitation—Clara Oquin.
"Do you think that I ’m too 

little Three ohildren.
Duet— Gladys Brown and Nor

man Grisham.
Recitation—Rosa Keese.
Plea of tbe Nations.
"Toe  First Children’s Day." 
Reoitation— Kate Lowrie. 
Song—"Who will be our shep

herd true. ’ ’
Reoitation— Eaiel Grundy. 
Closing Address -  Sherwood 

Owen.
, Song— • ’ 8ing glory, glory,”  

Benediotion—Bro. Jackson.

Junior B. Y. P. U.
Program for Sunday, June 26,

at 3:30 p. m.
Subject: Missionary Meetings 

— Brazil and Argentina in the 
future of South Amarioa,

Leader—Charlie Frizzell.
Song No. 66
Prayer— Herman Everitt.
Song No. 17.
8orip’.urb Reading: laa. 1:2-20 

— Annie Burnett.
The Lord’ s Prayer in oonoert
Special Muaio.
Talk on Brazil—Blanche Priddy
Talk on Argentina — Freida 

Northington.
Paper on Mitsion. in Brazil 

and Argentina— Don Yarbor 
ough.

Prayer.
Roll Call, Business.
Hong No. 85.
Bible Cbaraoter Sketch.
Sword Drill.
Benediotion.

Jennie  Si  bolt, Reporter.

W e have placed a large water oooler 
In our store and have plenty of Ice 
water for all our friend, and cu. 
tamers. When yon oome to town 
vl.lt oar .tore and get a cool drlok of 
wa e ) yore ara weloome Miller’s 
Jewelry store.

I■
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Your Interests-Ours.
If you are a customer of The Trent State 

Bank you have assurance of our personal in
terest in your business success.

We make it a part of our business to give 
such time and attention to our customers as 
their interests require and make it a point that 
every business transaction with our patrons 
shall be satisfactory. a

We want each one to feel that they are 
free to come to us in all matters where our ex
perience and advice will be of value and as
sistance.

O ur service to you includes a hundred and 
one little details, all of which go to make of our 
patrons "satisfied customers.”

In addition to all this we are under the su
pervision of the Texas Banking system and your 
deposits with us. as are all the non-interest 
bearing and otherwise unsecured deposits of 
this Bank, are secured by the Depositors’ Guar
antee Fund of the State of Texas.

If you are not a customer of this Bank, why 
not give us a portion of vour business? We feel 
confident you will appreciate the servic\e we 
can render.

!c Trent State Bank
G O L D T H W A IT E , T E X A S

X
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55Political Speaking.
We tbe undersighed candidate, lor 

the qpmocratlc nomination for the 
effloe of Oonnty Judge of Mill, county 
baye appointed the following date, 
and place, for public speaking.

All other candidate, for cSlce are 
Invited to be present on these oc- 
uaelon. and apeak. Our purpose In 
making tbe arrangement onraelves I. 
that It 1. necessary for tbe matter to 
have some detlnlte direction. Tbl* 
we have assumed foi onr own cam- 
palgn.

Monday night, Jane 27, Blanket 
Springs.

Tuesday night, Jnne 28, Pompy 
school home.

Wednesday, Jane 29, Democrat 
(picnlo )

Thursday night. June 30, Payne Gap.
Friday, July 1, Star < picnic.)
Tuesday night, Jnly 5. Koek Springs..
Wednesday night, Jnly 8, Williams 

Ranch.
Thursday Jnly 7, Mullln pi nlc.).
Friday night, Jnly 8, Pleasant 

Grove.
Monday nlgnt, July 11, Lower Big 

Valley (Smith school bouse.)
Tuesday night, July 12, Upper Hlg 

Valley.
Other date, and place, to be ar

ranged later. Very respectfully,
Z D K kmp,
8. H. A i.len .

Important Telegrams.
The following telegram« apeak 

for tbemselvea and oomment is 
unneoeasary:

THE ME8SAOK.
Ooldtbwalte, Jane 23, 1910 

W. O. Davis, Gainesville, Texas.
Judge Poindexter stated to audi

ence here today that Cone Johnson 
bad only three people to meet him at 
train and bis audience at Galoesvtlle 
was composed of saloon Interests and 
their sympathizers. Is the statement 
trne ? Answer by wire tomorrow 
afternoon brie fi y. - M. L. Brown.

•  *
•

* THE ANSWER 
Galneevllle, TBxas, Jnne 24, 1910 

Dr. M. L. Brown, Ooldtbwalte, Texas 
About one hundred people met 

Done Johnson at the depot and tbe 
balk of hie andlence at Gainesville 
were prohibitionists and not saloon 
men er their sympathizer*.
I W. O. Davis.

FISHER ST. BARBER SHOP
We are here to do business, with a

Nioe, Clean Shop and Experienced
Workmen. We appreciate your

business and solicit the public pat
ronage. Also represent cne of the 

Best Laundries in Town. Work Guaranteed.

JOE FEATHERST0N. Prop.
: . l

^  uj^tf4sp.-g?w&»aaw

* I I*  W .  U .  C 5 H R D . D G 5 K
" ’™  D EALER IN  "  ' 1 ' ~~

GROCERIES AND PRODUCE j
SOLICITS YOUR PATRONAGE

A Fresh Stock of Everything Good ts Eat. Country Produce Bought.
WE W ILL APPRECIATE YOUR BU8INEE8.

T_____ _____ 1
2:^2^■^lw^^«fl»^eh•ll^«^0»«^8Bw»^w1!rsIl•Hl^«HHw■MTv

Im  S • M. P LKVKKR. 8. O. KOKN

BLEEKER Q  K0EN
Solicit your Patronage in

Blacksmith and Wood Work.
A SPECIALITY OF HORSESHOEING. .

Cam Mill in Connection. ::: Grinding Every D|j

PHIL H. CLEMENTS
Notary Public

7

Land and Insurance Agent 
Prepares Deeds and Mortgages

Office—Over Clement«’ Drug Store.
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Knt«T..1 >1 «b .  Uomtbwi.lt« po itoB o« u  
8*ooo«J rlaw m«ll nutter

R. H. THOMPSON. • • Edit«

Tha bill* granting statehood to 
Arizona and New Mexico were 
aigned by me preaidentTueeday.

It waa announced in Wasbing- 
ton the firat of tbia week tnat 
congress would likely adjourn 
within the week.

Foreat fires in New Megioo the 
firat of the week destroyed a vaet 
amount of timber between El 
Paao and Cloudcroft.

Several small children were 
playing with a shotgun in Belton 
when it accidentally diacharged 
and Julia Rather, 7 yeara old, 
waa killed.

A railroad ia to ba built from 
Lubbuok to Croahvton and work 
la to begin on it in thirty daya. 
Tha distance between the towna 
ia about forty miiea.

The aecratary of the prohibi- 
tion executive eommittee give* 
the information that tha prohibi- 
tion party will have a full aet of 
nominee* in the atate campaign.

The gubernatorial campaign i* 
overshadowing every ether iasue 
At this time. A great many men 
are so wrought up over the can
didate* that they are ready to 
make a political difference a per
sonal matter.

The oharge that the election of
Senator Lorimer by the Illinole 
legislature waa secured by brib
ery ia being investigated and eev- 
eral of the representative* have 
testified tc having reosivsd $1300 
each for their vote*. The senate 
will also inveatgate the charee*.

A  prominent and wealthy c iti
zen of hi Paao. Mr. Ernst Kohl- 
berg, was shot and instantly 
killed last Saturday in that city 
by John Leach, who conducted a 
hotel in a building owned by 
Koblberg. The trouble was 
over the collection of rent.

A  negro accused of the mur
der of a young lady near Rusk 
Monday was taken from the offi
cer* near the scene of the crime 
and burned at the stake. The 
negro was employed on the farm 
of the lady’s father and after the 
murder he was trailed with blood
hound* and captured.

Howard Payne c o l l e g e  of 
Brownwood is being commended 
ail over the country for having 
«limicated football from its list 
ofnhlet.es. The Eagle believe* 
that Rev. L. L. Hayes of this 
couoty 1* entitled to a large 
amount of the orrdit for the no
tion of the board,

Oo« member of the legislature 
announce* that he haa a bill pre
pared to be introduced in the 
special session of the legislature 
forbidding the sale of intoxicat
ing liquor within five miles of the 
state university. Other members 
have announced their support of 
the proposition. The passage 
of the law would put the liquor 
dealer* in Austin out of business.

Two men were accidentally 
ahot with their own revolvers in 
Fort Worth Monday. One was * 
member of the police force and 
was displaying hi* revolver to a 
friend when it waa diacharged 
and the ball passed through hi* 
lung. The other was an em
ploye of the telephone oompany 
Hi* revolver fell from hi* waist- 
band and waa diaonarged in the 
fall, the ball paaaing through hla 
heart.

T. E. Straight, editor of tha 
MoQregor Mirror, waa ahot and 
killed at his boms Saturday 
night about 11 o’olook and hi* 
wife ha* been arrested charged 
with the murder, whioh ahe 
claim* waa in self defense. An 
examining trial was to have been 
bald yesterday. Mr. Straight 
stood high in the community of 
hi* residence and was a promi
nent member of the Texas Preaa 
association. The terrible tragedy 
ia aincerely regretted by all who 
knew him and hi* family.

Tha ordianca committee of the 
Chicago city counoil has agreed 
to report favorably to the oounoil 
at its meeting Monday night an 
order requiring police officers to 
assist drunken men home instead 
of to the police station. The 
ordinance will say ‘ peraon* found 
on the ¡streets in a condition of 
phyaioal helplessness ”  but plain 
"drunk”  ia the proper word.

The Harria county Democratic 
executive oommittee has made 
assessments onoounty candidates 
to defray the expense* of bolding 
the coming primary eleotion in 
that oounty. The sheriff, dis
trict clerk and oounty olerk can
didate* ware eaob assessed $250, 
while the tax assessor candidates 
got off by paying only 1225.

A report from Washington say* 
that the placing of tha United 
States Banking Co. of the City 
of Maxloo in the hand* of a re
ceiver ha* led tha government* 
oi Great Britain and Amerioa to 
take up with the Mexican gov
ernment the protection of the 
American and British ouatomer* 
of the oank.

On aooount of the opposition 
of the governor o f California to 
tha Jeifriee-Johnson prize fight 
taking plaoe in that state 
tha conteat will be ohanged to 
Nevada, and the executive of 
tnat atate pledge* himself to al
low the fight to take plaoe with
out interference.

Five prisoner* esoaped from 
the Austin city jail Sunday night 
by sawing a bar. In leaving the 
building they had to psss within 
six feet of the night clerk, but 
he did not know of the escape 
uotil next day.

The vote for governor in the 
Democratic primary in 1906 waa 
divided among the candidates as 
follows: Campbell, 90,342; for
Brook*, 70,064: Colquitt, 68,529; 
Ball, 65,168.,

About 125 Houston real estate 
agents are to make a tour of t .e 
north and east during August.

b. r. p. u.
se n io r  b . y p. u.—7:45 p. u.
Program for Sunday June, 26
Subject: Missionary meeting 

—Brazil and Argentina in the 
future of South America.

Leader. Charlie Jackson,
Song, 74.
Soripture reading, Isa. 1: 2-

20.
The Lord’ s prayer in concert.
Special music.
Paper on Brazil, Clyde Jen

kins.
Paper on Agentina, Miss Alma

Darrell.
Song, 234.
Paper on mission* in Rrazil 

and Argentina, Floyd Jackson.
Song, 155.
Benediotion by pastor.

Picnic At Democrat.
The Ramblers club of Demo

crat Texaa will give their firat 
annual picnio at the Baptist 
church on Wednesday, June 29, 
1910.

The candidate* are all invited 
to be with u* on that date to 
present to the people their claim 
foroffioe. The publio in general 
are iovited to oome and bring 
well filled baeket* and enjoy 
themselves with u*.

Base ball. Plenty of water for 
man and beast. C o m m ittef ,

Te The Public.
It may be a matter of wonder among 

too people way they tee so llttlo of 
ms, tlnoe 1 air aoandldaie lor the o f
fice of Tsz Assessor of Mills Coonty. 
When 1 Announced for tbe office it 
was my Int-ntlon to make a tborougb 
canvas of the oounty. About tbs 
time I Intended to take tbe Held, my 
father, wbo Is very old. was taken 
seriously sick, and I felt It my duty to 
lay aside ail personal interest and stay 
by him. In bis continued Illness I 
have been with blm and tball contloqp 
to be so long as he Deeds me I am a 
poor man and have some motherle-s 
children dependent npon me for sup
port. Their Interest# now demand all 
of my time that I can posalbly «pare 
from my old father's btdslde. For 
these rraeoD* I am not certain that I 
•bail be able to make anything like a 
canvas I snail, however, send a per
sonal letter to each and every voter, 
asking their sopDort In tbe approach
ing prlmarv. Please do not commit 
yoorse It I 'll yon hear from me!

Assuring one and sll that 1 will ap- 
prelate any support given me, I am, 

Very respectfully,
8. U. Wa lk b b .

School Fund Depository.
Notice la hereby given that, In ac

cordance witb the law patetd by tbe 
2»tb Legislature nrovldlcgefor and 
regulating Depositories for public 
funds, tbe school board of tbe Gold- 
tbwalte, Texas, Independent dletriot, 
will, at Its meeting to be beld In said 
city of Ooldthwatte on Hatnrday 
night, July 2, 1010, reoelve proposals 
from any banking Incorporation, as 
soctatlon or tndlvldoa! banker In said 
olty wbo may desire to be selected ae 
tbe depository of tbe funds of said 
school. All bids shall be aellvered 
to the president of tbe board on or 
before July 2, 1010, at n”on. Bald 
bide shall be sealed and shall slate 
the rate of Interest that eald bidder 
i f f  ere to pay on tbe food* of sale 
•cbool district for the term between 
tbe date of Hept. 1, 1910, and 8ept 
1, 1911. and shall be accompanied by 
a certified cbeck for not less than 
one-ball of 1 per cent of the schoo' 
fond of said district for 1909, and 
tball otherwise comply with the law 
r e g n la ilD g  depositories

Tbe school board will pnhlicly open 
all bids at the meeting of -aid board 
on Hatnrday nlgbt. July 2,1910. and 
reserves tbe right to rt*)«ot any and 
a'l bids. Jenxb Lo w e ,
President of Ooldtbwalle school

board.
Attest: Geo. W. Jackson,

Secretary.

Kept The King At Home.
"F or tbe past year we bave kept 

the king of all laxatlvea—Dr. King’s 
New Life Pills—In onr borne and they 
beve proved a blessing to all onr 
family,’ ’ writes Pan! Matbtlka, of 
Bnflalo, N. Y. Easy, bat sure remedy 
for all stomach liver and kidney 
troubles. Only 25c a. R E Clements.

Sale of Privileges.
Saturday, July 18, 1910 at tbe court 

bouse In Ban Baba.
Tbe following privileges will be 

sold at public auction for tbe four 
days of the eighth annual fair and en 
oampment to be beld August 2, 3, 4 
and 6, 1910.

4 cold drink stands.
3 restaurants or Inncb (no oblll or 

bamborger 1
4 chill and tamale etarde
3 Ice cream stands.
2 candy end frnit stands.
2 melon «tends.
1 bntcl er (fre-h meat only )
2 cigar *rd tobacco 'tends.
2 novelty «tends.
1 steam merry-go-round (If not 

sold before band )
2 feed stores and lots.
2 hamburger.
1 paroels cbeck.
Fur Inrtber psrtionlsre address,

W. A. Sm ith , Secretary.
Ban Baba, Texas

You Never Cm Tell.
jnst rxactly tbe canse of rheumatism, 
but you know you bave It. Do you 
know that Ballard Snow Liniment will 
cure It? -relieve tbe pain- reduces tbe 
swelling end limbers tbs joints aDd 
muscles so tbat you will be as active 
and well as you «ver were. Price 25c 
60c and 91 00. Bold by R. E. Clem
ents.

A Vital Point.
Tbe most delicate part of a baby W 

It’s bowles Every aliment tbat It 
sn fferes with attacks tbe bowels also 
endangering In most cases tbe life of 
tbe Infant. McGee,« Baby Elixir. 
Cures diarrhoea/ dvssntary and all 
derangements of the stomscb or 
bowles. Sold by R. E. Clements.

I t  will pay you to borrow money 
and pay oaeb for your groceries at 
Keel Urocery Co.

V

Cline Bros.
|HAVK A COMPLETE BTOOK OF

Staple and Fancy Groceries
•nd solioit the patronage of the publio 

on tha basis ol tbe Best Goods at Close Prioee.

«  BEWLEY'S BLUE RIBBON FLOUR ■»
. 18 ONE OF OUR SPECIALITIES. 2

4 * * « M » t 4 * * * « > 44 t * * S t * 4 4 0 >4 * 4 » * * * l  « S 4 M I M S S S S S S »

B L A C K S M I T H  S H O P .
W. W . Woolufty o f  Star, one o f  tbe best 

known blacksmiths in the county, haa taken 
charge o f  m v shop and w ill appreciate the 
patronage o f  the public. A l l  w ork  Firat. 
Claaa and P rom p tly  Executed . G ive  him  a 
trial and you w ill be a regu lar patron.

: : :  H O R S E S H O E I N G  A  S P E C I A L I T Y .  : : :

H E N R Y  M A R T I N .

J. H. RANDOLPH
DEALER IN

l u m b e r !
Baeh, Doora, Blinds, Mouldings, Etc. #
Estimates furnished on small or large 2
bills, Will meet legitimate competition, *

Y a rd s  Souh Slda S q u a ri and N sar R ailroad Depot. 6 o ld th w a lt i 2

M 3 3 S H I

S. T. Weathers. Walter Ford.

W E A TH E R S  & FORD
E j a r b s r s

SOLICIT THE PUBLIC PATRONAGE 
Shop Located Next to Clements’ Drug Store

We represent one of the best Laundries In Texas Basket 
leaves Wednesday Night and Return« Friday Nlgbt. Give ns a trial.

■ s e s e s x tM iM w s a s c M s ie s t tM a 13 »:

-4*4*4--

I L. B. W A L T E R S
| Shee t  Me t a l  Wo r k e r

| P ip e lin in g , Plumbing, Wind Mill Repairing. 
| Anything in the Sheet Metal Line.

I Next Door to Kelly’s Carpenter Shop. Phone 9 3

............................................................ ........................................................

i EVANS <a FAULKNER, 1 F1RST*c ^ NnBY \
The B irbers For You. 1

X »  ]
Í Basket leaves Wed. x 
[ Returns Friday. Z

I  BATHS—  i 
1 Hot or Cold. '
t  ------------ - ;

L oiTR w n u if Tu tèi

£ CLEAN. QUICK AND CONFORTABLE. I
{  TRY US. •

| Electric N i u i f t .  ; Goldthwciite, Tex&s.

J ■ i
f
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JUST A MOMENT, PLEASE !
Read what we have to say. Study and compare our Prices. It will pay you well.

New Clothing.
We have fust received a lot 
of Suits for Men. They are 
regular $15.00 and $18.50 
Suits, but as they came in 
a little late in the season 
we are going to close them  

out at

$10.00 and $12.50.
Now is your chance to get 
a nice Suit for Little Money

Come In Today
While They're New.

Another lot of about 100 to 
close out at Cost.

Pants at from
$1 00 up to $5.00

Why You Need Both BUTTERICK 
FASHIONS and THE DEL1NEATER.

BUTTERICK FASHIONS i* a quarterly. It 
tells «11 that can be told by illustration of up-to- 
date garments of everv conceivable kind for 
every oonceivsble oocasior. It reveals the past 
and is the foundation for future issues of THE 
DELINEATOR. It is issued with March, May, 
September and November.—four months in the 
year.
THE DELINEATOR shows the ahead-of Date 
styles. It pictures the immediate present and 
foretells the future. It is issued twelve montbs 
In the year—eight month* in tne year, therefore, 
it it ahead of Butterick Fashion«, Every month 
it completes a woman's fashion information. It 
brings her up-to-date. But it does mors than 
a fashion publication with illustrations alone. 
It haa all of fashion’s latest news, It not alone 
iltnetrates;—it desoribes and gives suggestions 
4 Butterick Pattern* FREE.— Each issue of 
ButUrick Fashions contains a certificate good 
for any 15 oent Butterick Pattern.

THE DELINEATED— 12 Issues at i5c each. - Ji.8 o 
BUTTERICK FASHIONS—4 Issues with 4

free patterns - - - - - -  $1.00

SPECIAL COMBINATION PRICE. $1.50
$2 .8 0

Men's Hats.
Another lot of Men’s Hats 
that we are selling for less 
than Cost. Good Hats at

40c, 50c. 65c, 85c, 
$1.00 and $1.50.

Don’t miss this Close Out 
Sale.

We have the Ready Made 
Sheets and Pillow  Cases 

to match.

75c and 50c.
10-4 Sheeting, warranted 

A ll Linen,
$1.00 per yard.

DRESS LINEN 15c, 25c, 35c and 50c 
ALL LINEN SHIRTWAISTS $1.25
A Nice Assortment of DRESS GOODS at 

all prices from 5c up.

t

4 ! «

B. F. Geeslin M ercantile Co
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LOCAL AND PERSONAL
 ̂Fresh breed every day at Hudson A 

11 Ratal's market.
Miss Stella Fletcher left Tueeday 

4 for a visit to friends in Aaetln and 
Waco

Edwrrd'a Pop ia the beat ever. 
Try it.

UIm  Edna Lowrla went to Zephyr 
tbe flret of the week for a visit to 
friends.

Take yonr bides, furs and beeswax 
to Hudson A Habl.

Prompt delivery and courteous 
treatment are onr mottoes. - Kemp A 
Yarborough.

Bewley’s Blue Ribbon Flour costs 
no more tban tbe other kind. It is 
•old by OUne Bros.

My chops are borne ground made 
from good olean corn and always 
freeh. W. B. Pardue.

Boyd Harrell went to Anstin the 
first of tbe week and will probably be 
employed in carpenter work there 
fer a while.

When yon boy flour why not get 
the beet-Bew ley ’e Blue Rlbbont— 
OUne Bros.

J. D. Brown sell* Dr. Cox’s Barbed 
Wire Liniment, 26c, 60c, and #1.00 
bottles. Guaranteed to heal wltbout 
leav'ng a blemish, or money re
landed.

Gasoline engines guaranteed for 
ten years and* sent on 30 day* ap
proval. Bold on long time, All slr.es. 
Automobiles and accessories Dry 
celts with high amperage. Write or 
phone Henry Badler A Oo. Gates 
ville, Texas.

Miss Zay Williams bas gone to 
Goldthwalte where sbe will epend two 
weeks with ber parents. Mite 
WUItame will also visit In Lampasas 
while taking her vacation.—Temple 
Mirror.

Obamberlaln’s Btomacb and Liver 
Tadets will brace up the nerves, 
banlab tick headache, prevent dee- 
pondency and invigorate the whole 
system Bold by R. K. Clemente.

Miss Beetle Lynn of Ban Baba 
oonnty arrived In this city Wednes
day mornlrg en root« home from a 
visit to relatives In Lampasas. Jon* 
Die Allen’s little son came with her 
for a visit to his grand parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. Allen, er.

CURE YOUR KIDNEYS.

No Need to Take Any Puttier Risks.
W b ; will people continue to softer 

tbe agonies of kidney complaint, 
backache«, urinary disorders, lame- 
neee, headaches, languor, why al
low themselves to become chronic 
Invalid«, when a certain cure Is 
offered them?

Doan’s Kidney Pills la tbe remedy 
to nee, because It gives to tbe kidneys 
tbe help tbey need to perform tbelr 
work.

If you have any, even one, of tbe 
■ymproms of kidney diseases, enre 
yourself now, before diabetes, dropsy 
or bright’s disease sets In. Can Gold 
tbwalte residents demand more con
vincing proof tban tbe following:

Mrs. T. L. Crawford, 10«  W. Oo! 
lege St . Brownwood, Texas, says- 
"1 sc tiered from severe attacks of 
kidney trouble and was at times con
fined to my bed, scarcely able to 
move. The secretions from my kid
neys were also unnatural. Doan’s 
Kidney Plile have given me great re
lief and I have no donbt that I will 
eventually receive a permanent care 
for tbelr use.”

For sale by all dealers. Price 50c, 
Foster-Mllburn Co., Buffalo, New 
York, sole agents for tbe United 
States.

Remember tbe name Doan’s--and 
take no other.

My life Is like a house of blocks that 
little children build;

I started ont firmly braced with ex
pectation filled,

And, aa I have risen to a height where 
bnilder’s Joy sbonld be fonnd,

I tblnk some time my brace will 
break an’ I ’llcome tumbling down. 

Bat yet I am here and ready to work 
with dll my might and main; 

l aball gather np my «battered bopes 
and start to Dnlld again 

Tbe barnes 1 build bave no compar
ison;

I f  yon don’ t believe It ask A. J. 
Harrison Lies W a l k e r

Clements Innovation fountain 
is tbe plaoe to get ’ ‘ Mascot" tbe 
invigorating drink.

Wbv not bar good floor. That’s 
Gold Dollar,—T. B. Keel Qrooery Co

Keel & Oo. pay the bight•: price 
for oonntry produce.

I bnv all kinds of Country produce 
for cash —C M. Russell.

Mound City Paint may cost a trifle 
more, bnt— !—J. D. Urqahart.

Hudson & Rabl oan supply yon 
with cnolce fresh meat and country 
lard.

Let ns Agate wltb yon before yon
bay a baggy. W’ e can interest yon, 
tore. Bodkin, Hnrdle & Oo.

Hides- We are better prepared this 
year tban ever before to bandle bides, | 
fnrs and beeswax — Hudson A Kahl i

Tbe ladies prayer meeting will be I 
held at tbe Baptist cbnrob, Friday 
afternoon at 3:30 o ’clock, Mra. 
Whitaker leader

If yon bave visitors or know any 
other local Items, tell tbe Eagle. It 
la onr desire to pobllsb all of tbe lo
cal news.

Dr Cox's Barbed Wire Liniment 
does not burn or blister, relieves pain 
quickly, and flies win not bother tbe 
wonnd. For sale by J. D. Brown.

Any time yon bave eggs to spare 
bring tbem to ns, we will give as 
mneb as any one for tbem and treat 
yon right on tbe groceries yon buy. 
—Kemp A Yarborough.

I am now In tbe front rooms over 
Clements drag store, recently oc
cupied by K. E Grant. Phil H. 
Clements, Notary Public, Land and 
Insurance Agt. Old pbone 33, new 
phone 16.

Cali for a bottle of Edward's 
Birch Beer, It is the most de- 
ioioue beverage you ever tasted. 
Makes you laugh all over. Sold 
by grocerymeo and restaurants.

Yon like good floor, coffee and ba
con and yonr boraes like good rloh 
oorn chops and wbeat brand. Why 
not get It all at the same plaoe, that’s 
at T. B. Keel Grocery Co.

Chamberlain’s Congb Remedy Is 
eold on a guarantee that if yon are 
not satisfied after nalng two-thirds of 
a bottle acoordlng to directions, yonr 
money will be refunded It is np to 
yon to try. Bold by R. E. Clemente.

If you never tasted Edward’s 
Biroh Beer you don’t know what 
you’ve missed. You should al
ways hav* a caae of it in your 
pantry.

M. N. (Mack) BRINSON,
C o lle c to r  a n d  I n s u r a n c e  A g e n t ,

All claims placed with me for collection will be attend
ed to promptly and will receive the beet of legal atten
tion when necessary Customary rates.

I  represent several good Fire and Tornado Insurance 
Companies, also tbe Union Central Life Insurance Co.

I will appreciate a share of yonr business In tbe above 
line*.

office with K. B ANDERSON, over Trent State Bank.

..A GOOD GROCERY STORE■ S B H ï

la one where you oan get tbe Best Goode at 
the Loweet Poeaible Prioe and can get Prompt 
Attention for your Orders. This description 
exaotly fits Our Ptore and we would like to 
have the patronage of those who are not now  

buying their Groceries from ua.

W e Bay What You Sell And Sell What Yon Buy.

BOTH
PHONES <=> J. C. STREET o  s
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A  Delight to the Ladies
Especially is the Pretty Stock of Dry Goods we are now show
ing. No matter what it is in Dress Goods, White Goods, But
tons, Lace and the like, come and see if you can’t find it at 
Frizzell & Burnett's Store.

There’s Some Class
To Curlee Nifty Suits

A n d  right here is some

thing for you to think 

about.

W hen  you  buy a CUR
LEE suit you  know  you  are 
gettin g  the same styles, 
sam e cloth and workm an- 

snip that’s sold and w orn  

in the leading cities in the 
United States.

W hat's more, you get 
these features from  us for 

less than what you  would 
hare to pay the high rent 

c ity  stores.

GET A CURLEE SUIT

I f  you ’ ll g ive  us the op 
portun ity  we w ill show 

you how to save half your 
pants money.

CURLEE pants are known 
a ll o ve r  the U nited States 

as the best in pants m ak
ing at the price.

N o  one can realize just 
how  good CURLEE pants 
are unless he exam ines 

them — and that’s what we 

want you  to do.
W e  w ill save you just 

ha lf what you would have 
to pay your ta ilor for the 

same quality o f  pants.

$2 .50  a id  $5 .00

Let Us Show You The New

CURLEE SUITS FOR SUMMER
And you will always wear a Curlee Suit.

The Goldthwaite Cagle

Saturday, Jurte 26, 1210.

a n n o u n c e m e n t s .
The Battle la anlborized to an

nounce tb* follow ng candidate» sub
ject to lb » Democratic primary.

For Representative, 87tb district 
A. J. POKToK 

For County Judge
Z 1> KKMP
h. a . a l l k n

For District and. County Clerk 
R, J ATKINSON.
M c. KIRKPATRICK 

For SherlH »nú Tax Collector 
U. W. UXDHBY.
E. O. PRIDOY,
r  O. WILLIAMS.
F. F. HENRY
A F. pfcNLASD 

For Tax Assessor
Q. W. TBMP1.IN,
J. B BRINSON.
T. ?  EATON
A K. w FATHBK9 
J. D KYAN 
A E. KV A»*»
8. u. W ALKER 
ELMO K WILSON 

For County Attorney
A T. PRIBBLE.
WILBUR H WOOD 

For Oonnty Treasurer 
8. T. WELLS.

For Public Weigher
W. L. BURKS

For Commissioner, Precinct No 1
M. H HINES.
LIT B. BURNHAM.

For Commissioner and Justice ot the 
Peace, Precinct No 2 

J. W. MASON
Bor Commissioner Precinct No. 3,

J. B, F. WIGLRY 
i  B. RENFRO 
O. W. PURVIS.

For Commissioner Precinct No. 4 
«r. H. NELSON
U .  O .FOREHAND 
W. J. PHILBN

For Justice of tbe Peace, Pre. No. 1.
M. B. HINES.

For Job tic- ot the Peace Pre. No. 3.
J B RENFRO 
J. B. F. WIOLBY,

For Public Weigher, Precinct No. 3 
JOHN L BOLAND.

Fill It for Tdo—Backet Store 
I f  yon have hides to sell see Hudson 

A  Rahl
Mr». Sdda Yatss visited Brownwood 

this week.
Lot« of fruit jars, jar caps and rings 

at Keel Grocery Co.
Visit Miller’s Jewelry «tore, and 

get g^drlsk ot goo\i cool tee water 
The Palace of Sweets sells the •'post 

candies and bon tons In the city.
I. H. Christian of Temple was a 

visitor to this city one day this week
Stock taken In exchange for a cul

tivator by Jaokson-Hughes Co.
0. L. Stephena aid his little daugh

ter visited relatives In Lomota last 
Sunday.

Allen A Faulkner sell *be old styled 
wax scaled fruit cans, quart size, at 
40c dozen.

Miss Beulah Rahl left Thursday for 
Lamp«-as to accept a position In the 
telephone exchange

For Sa e— I have a second hand 
bugtjy to sell for S25.—R E Clements.

All kinds of stationery writing tab
let«, pens, Ink«, pencils, post card 

to., at Miller's Jewelry store. Also 
enty of free Ice water In our store 
r  all. When In town oall on ns. 
t> H. Trent ft Hon will loan money 
land or buy land notes.

^Ir. Ben Head and Mr«. Newby, 
orother and slater of the lamented 
Judge Head, were here from Alvarado 
this week visiting J. W. McNeil and 
family and other relatives.

All sizes of coffins, from tbe cheap
est to the finest.—Bodkin, Hurdle & 
Oo.

J. M. Skaggs of Winters was a 
passenger on Thursday morning’s 
train an route home from a visit to 
Lampasas aad other points His 
eldest son, Ray Hamilton, stopped 
over here for a visit to Herpert Street 
and other friends

The Primitive Baptist meeting at 
Mount Union charcb, five milts 
Goldthwaite on the Payne road, be
ginning tonight ana continuing over 
Handay, will no doubt attract a num
ber from this city and the surround
ing country.

One second hand mower, rake and 
disc cultivator going cheap.—Jackson 
Hudson Oo.

W. B Kemp and wife of Gaymon, 
Okie., «pent the first of the week 
vlsltlbg hit sister, M rs W . F. Bor
on, and family In tne Pleasant Grove 
ommunity and her sister, Mrs. 8. M 
a«ey, at Mollln. They had been 
n an extended trip through the 
mthweet part of tbe state and liked 
■at section very much and may 
cate near San Antonio.
Sorely tbe quarter off, will pay for 
•  water. Racket Store.

Children's Day At Ebony.
Last Sunday, June 19, was 

Children’« Day at the Baptist 
ohurch at Ebony. Long before 
the time (or opening the exer
cise« a large otowd had gath
ered. The children met ip tbe 
Methodist ohurcb, wQere they 
formed in regular order and from 
which they marched to the Bap 
list churob a few hundred yards 
away. This ohurch was beauti
fully and fittingly decorated for 
the occasion. The house was 
filled with people, while many 
had to remain oo the outside. A 
well selected, well arranged pro 
gtam was rendered by tbe chil
dren in a manner that must have 
thrilled the heart of every parent 
present witn pride. Much credit 
is due Miss Zsola Philen for the 
taithful and efficient training 
given the obildren for this oooa 
•ion. A  program of good length 
was rendered by forty or fifty 
children of sges ranging from 
little past babyhood to almoet 
grown; and though several num 
oers were difficult not a break 
was make in tne harmonious 
rendering of the entire program

Surely that section should be 
proud of its boys and girls! I 
never saw a more promising lot 
of children. Tbe value of public 
tasks like those of Sunday in fit 
ting children for full and useful 
lives oannot be overestimated. 
The work of the day was of great 
worth to Ebony and to Mills 
county.

At the conclusion S. H. Alien 
talked on "Christian Education.’ 
and Revs. Briiey and Hayes 
made most helpful and enoour- 
aging talka. These men, to
gether with Mr. W. J, Philen. 
tbe Sunday school superintend
ent at that place, were very 
proud of the manner in wbioh the 
ohildren acquitted tbemselvee. 
We all went awav feeling helped 
by the day’s exercises. May 
they continue in their good work 
and other communities follow 
their example.

O ne  W ho W as  T h e r e .

Picnic at Mnliin.
Mullio W. O. W. lodge will 

have a picnic on the vacant lot 
between the lumber yard and G. 
G. Collinback’s^reeidenoe July 7, 
1910. There will be good music 
aDd a good sneaker on Woodcraft 
has been secured. Tbe county 
and precinct candidates are all 
expected to be present and 
speak on tbe political issues of 
the day.

Bids will be received for pnv. 
ileges for cold drinks and other 
stands by the committee.

Everybody is invited to come) 
and bring well filled baskets.

G. G. COLLENBACIS,
F. P Epley ,
W il l  Wa l l a c e ,

Committee.

Cone Johnson Rally.
The friends and supporters of 

Hon, Cone Johnson in hie hie 
race for governor are requested 
to meet in tbe court house in 
Goldthwaite next Saturday after
noon, July 2, for the purpose of 
discussing the cocdi ion of the 
campaign and formulating plans 
to further ihe interest of Mr. 
Johnson. Be sure to come if 
you favor prohibition and Cone 
Johnson.

It is is important that every 
preeiDCt and community in tbe 
county have one or more repre
sentatives, in order that we bave 
a complete county organization 
A prominent speaker will be here 
to represent Mr. Johnson.

J. H. F r iz z e l l ,
M. L. Brown,
W a lt e r  W e a th e r s , 
W alt e r  B a il e y .
E. P. T HOMPSON,
J. C. St r e e t ,
W . E. G r is h a m ,
C. E. St r ic k l a n d .
D r  j . D . Ca l a w a y .

O. B. Yarboroagh and wife have 
been in Temple this week, where she 
went to submit to an operation for 
aDpendicttls Tbe operation was to 
have been performed yesterday.

We Are Here To Stay
And make good every representation and guar
antee on Vehicles sold by us. If you want a 
Buggy or Surrey or Set of Harnees, come to us 
and we will save you money,

WE WILL TRADE WITH YOU
If you have Stock you want to trade for a Vehicle we are the people for you to eee. 
We can us» the 6tock either in part op full payment and will give you the Top 
Prioe for them.

WILL SELL ON CREDIT
If you want a Vehicle and it is not convenient to psy the money just now, come to 
us end get what you want and we will treat you right in the Price,

YOU KNOW US
We b ave  been here all the time. We are in tbe 
Boggy business to slay We want your business.

COCKRUM, RUDD & DALTON.

We bay vendor’s lien notes and 
make loans on land —D. H. Trent & 
Son.

On account of tbe revival meetings 
In progress la this city there will be 
no meeting ot the senior Epworth 
League handay afternoon.

Oar entire stook of decorated china 
and cbinaware going regardless of 
coet,—Jackson-Hughes Oo.

If yoa want the money for yonr 
country produce aee 0. it. Russell

Obas. Barks and family arrived 
from Kentucky for a visit to Mr. and 
Mrs. Dew. It Is probable they will 
locate In Texas and Goldthwaite 
people would like mlgbty well to 
have them located here.

Try the Worth floor, the beet high 
patent flour on the market, for sale 
by Kemp ft Yarboroagh.

Rev A. R. Watson of Brownwood 
la to preach In tbe Baptist ohorch 
here Sunday

Christian Meeting.

Elder W. A. Ghultz of 8abinal, 
assisted by his brother, Elder A, 
F. Shultz, commenced a meeting 
at the tabernacle next to the 
Christian church last Saturday 
night and it is stilt in progress 
with increasing interest, Elder 
Shultz has frequently held meet
ings here and it recognized as 
one of tbe strongest men of his 
ohurch, His able and logical 
•ermons together with bis liber
ality toward other Christian 
people have made him one of the 
favorite preacher* at this place.

Servions are held at the taber
nacle each afternoon at 4 o’olock 
and at 8:30 at night. Services 
are also held on tbe etreet alter
nate days.

Plenty of June corn seed at Keel
Grocery Oo.

We will appreciate yonr trade. Try 
us.—Kemp ft Yarboroagh.

Swift Premium hsm and bacon at 
Kemp & Yarborough.

John McGregor and his wife and 
daughter are here from Cleburne 
visiting relatives, tbe Rahl family,

O. M. Russell, at Kemp ft Yar
borough’«, bays chickens, eggs, bat
ter, eto , for cash.

A beautiful line of iron bed at Bod
kin, Hurdle ft Oo.

Land ¡notes bought and loans made 
on real estate— D. H. Trent ft Son.

J. H. Christie and family have re
turned to their home near Indian Gap 
after spending aeveral years in tbe 
west. They bave a great many 
friends who are glad to welcome 
them horn«.

76c broom per Mo and save the 16o. 
— Racket Btore.



Seniors ind Juniors Entertained. 
On last Monday evening the

Senior and Junior elaoiee were 
given a reception1 by "The 
Mothers and Teachers Club“  In 
the home ot Mr. and Mro. Conro.

Invitation* were eent on pio- 
ture postal» ot the icho;l build
ing to all members ot the trustees 
and their wives.

When the guests arrived they 
were met by the receiving line, 
compose<1 of the teachers of the 
sohool, and oooduuced to the 
punoh b'.wl. which was presided 
over by Mies Luciie Conro, after 
whieh they were shown into the 
parlor which was profusely and 
uniquely deoorated with postal 
oaras. Kaoh gnerc w»e given a 
writing pad, and told to go into 
another room where they would 
find poetale of familiar scenes at 
whioh they must guest. To Mrs 
W, W. Hart fell the prize, a 
booklet cf Qoldtbwaite some*, 
for the most correct answer* 
and Clao Ford was awarded tb 
oonaolation pr'ze, a comic postal 

Next was given eaoh one 
postal on which to write 
message tosooieons present, and 
instead ot the address, the de 
scription of that person, and mall 
his oard in the postrffhe. which 
deoorated in school ceiors, purple 
and gold. Miss Alien acted as 
postmistress and told eaoh ooe 
as ha called for the mail, that 
it would be adverVzed. The 
descriptions of the person to 
whom the card was written was 
then read, whiob oaused muoh 
merriment.

Next dieseoted poetale were 
paeaed and each mint match 
hie postal to find* hit part 
ner for supper, whioh ooneieted 
of delicioue cream and oake 
served upon tb* lawn 

At a late hour «11 raiuotantly 
t o o k  their d e p a r t u r e ,  
exprsaeing a with forth* long life 
ot the Mothers and Teaaheri 
olub, whioh had been conducive 
of an evening of unalloyed 
pleasure. A  G uest

\
Club Meeting.

The Mothers and Teachers 
,^lub ¿ú at the Presbyterian 
0¿Jiroh Friday afternoon and 
v * f r snthusiastia meeting er 

•u-.
motion to give Mr. Walters 

i  T(*te of thanks for making the 
t »Du f° r th e  sohool building free 
0( opargei, wae put before the 

and oarried unanimously 
me were perfected and com

mitter8 appointed to entertain 
the 8poi°rs and Juniors of tbs 
High # Qboolat Mr. Conro’s home 
Monday evening 

It w i a decided to celebrate Tag 
Day on> 13. the day
of Mr. cflemeDU’ Fountain Open
ing, aifd arrangement* ^were 
made to l* i<1 * nd ®o-(|Perate with 
Mr. CIs]®8nw> who l"1* been so 
kind as |J'*IW  *be club the bene
fit of of lb* proceed« of
hie fountiin opening.

After Q«ree«tng ¡«0 oontinue 
the meetilPK ono* ®*ob month 

he summer tbe olub 
R e p o r t e r . -

through t 
adjourned

B. M. C. Entertained.
The Baobelor Maid* Club wae 

entertained laet Friday evening, 
at the hospitable home of Mr. 
end Mre. F. N. Irwin, Mleete 
May Hurdle and Mattie Fletetter 
were hoatesse*.

A short while after tbe Maida 
bad arrived they began making 
preparations to initiate three new 
candidates into the mysteries of 
tbe olub, ar.d the oerethnny we* 
oarried through with all due 
formality. Hoore card* were 
paaeed and Bible questions were 
aeked. Mice Clyde Lowrie being 
the fortunate one in aneweriog 
moat of the question* was 
awarded a dainty hat pin holder, 
and to Ml«* Carrie Baylor waa 
given tbe booby prize, whioh waa 
a very small butter mould. Next 
came a ‘ ‘ peony" contest. 
Pretty and dainty «core oard* 
were paeaed ot yellow and white 
with a club roee painted in one 
ooroer and a penny tied to an
other with a yellow ribbon. Mias 
Lawrence Thompson wae th* 
winner in tne contest and wae 
awarded a beautiful ornament of 
yellow and white, while Mlee 
Nora Hook* reoeived the ooneol 
ation prise, which waa a small 
rubber doll. Thera were two 
offioea to be filled ae the seoietary 
and reporter had eent in their
resignations whioh were ao 
oepted. Mines Kata Fairman 
and Douglas Fox were respec
tively elected to these positions. 
Miee Maude Low* wae also ap
pointed 2nd vios president. It wae 
now time for the moat intereet- 
log part of tbe evening’ s entar- 
talnmenl the serving of refresh 
mente, consisting of delioioue 
cream and cake.

Ae the hour wae growing late 
the member* oftheolubdeparted. 
*snh one regretting very muoh 
haviog to go, but weut away 
hoping she would soon hava the 
opportunity to vieit May and 
Mattie again.

The olub will be entertained 
next Friday evening, May 20. 
by Mies Bea Little.

R e p o r t e r .

The Bank For YOU.

Great Benefits
Great Benefits m ay be yours through an 

account with this Bank. You will find us active 
and progressive, yet conservative when con
servatism  is the wiser course.

Safety
Safety for our depositors’ money is our 

first consideration. Every  dollar ewe invest or 
put out is invested where a return of this money 
is secured—which insures Safety.

Protection

i
In addition to this, all Non-Interest bearing 

and Unsecured Deposits with this Bank are 
protected by the Depositors’ Guarantee Fund 
of the State of Texas.

GAe Trent State Bank

Trustees Elected.
Four members of tbe Gold 

thwaitn eohool board were 
leoted in the »Lotion laet Satur 
day, Meeare. W. E. Grieham. 
Geo. W. Jackson, J. N. Keeie 
and J. D. Priddy were the new 
members elected and they with 
Meetrr. L. E? MiUer, L. H 
Little and Jeaee Lowe oompoee 
the board.

The additional special tax of 5o 
on S100 for school purpoiee was 
authorized at thii eleotion.

Board of Equalization.
Notice le>hereby given tbat theHon- 

orable Commissioners court of Mill* 
county, Texas, will convene as a 
“ Board of Equalisation’ ’ at tbe court 
boose In tbe town of Ooldtbwaite, 
Mills connty, Texes, Wednesday, 
May 26, 1»10. Done by order of the 
oonrt. R. J.'A t k i n s o n .

Clerk County Oonrt.

m

B O TH PH O P^

M A R S H A L L  & FOREHAND
OWNERS OF TH E  K E LLY

| M E A T  M A R K E T  |
Sollolt the public patronage. We anpply tbe 

Beat to be bad In Presb Meat, Bacsage, 
Barbecbe and Baker’s Bread.

The ^Normal Conservatory o f Music
' B A N G S .  T  E X  A  S

by Prof. A J. BHOWALTBR of Eralton, G»., theSonth'sUrett-
i eit Music writer,

ng May 9, 1910, and continuing 20  Daya.

Tu b* condarte«1

Beginn.
Full Norms! Con; 
Adults, not stad.

TUITION PA1

• -  *6 00 I Children under M, no Harmony Sj} (10
X Harmony 4 00 j Evening Chorus Class * -  f <*>

ITAMI *  A»VANCE CM* MAB* AT tl* T* SU PQ MNTV

A. L. MYWNCK, Secretary, BANGS, TEXAS.

The State of Texaa, County of Mill,. 
—By virtue ot an Execution, Issued 
oat of toe Honorable District Oonrt 
of Taylor connty, on tbe 26tb day of 
March, A D. 1810, by tbe Clerk 
thereof. In tbe case of W. D Oambie 
reran# K. W. Balew, No .’526, and to 
me, aa Hberlff, directed and delivered, 
I will proceed to sell for oaab, within 
tne bonre prescribed bv law fur (Sher
iff's Bales, on tbe drat Toeaday In 
Jane, A  L», 1810, It being tne 7tb day 
of said montb, before the Court house 
door of Mills county. In tbe town of 
Uo'dtbwalte, tbe following described 
croperty. to wit: Toe southeast onr- 
fonrth of section No 3'J, block No. 2, 
oertltioate No 21 868, B. T R R. Co. 
•orvey, and tba southeast one-fonrth 
and tbe last one-balf of tbe sooth- 
west one-fonrth of section No. 2, cer
Mflcate No......... , T. t). R. K. (Jo
survey, levied on ss tbe property of 
R. W Bslew to satisfy«* jadgm-nt 
of «4A.6 06 In favor of W. D Cam hie, 
with 10 per cent Interest from tbe 2«th 
dav ot March, A. D. 1210, and costs of 
salt.

Qlven nTi<1nr mv hand, this 11th day 
of May, A. D 1910.

H. O. Bzzbll, Sheriff,
By R. O. Pk id d t , Deputy.

COMANCHE
W. D. Carroll is deputy post

master under the anminiatratioo 
of George Sullivan.

Rev. and Mre. Brown are ab
sent at tbe quadrennial confer
ence of the Soathern Methodist 
ohuroh at AeheviUe, N. C.

Cards are out announcing the 
marrage on Tuesday, May 12th, 
of Cyni Adriam Greene and Miee 
Cleo Mattie Kilpatrick.

M. B. Odell and wife of Qua- 
Vne in response to a message 
from Throokmorton to tbe tffect 
that their eon Jesse wae tick 
with appendiotii, left Monday 
night for that place,

Beginoing next week tbe Co
manche Concert Band will gtvr 
concert* on the oourthouee lawr 
and will oontinue to dc so w eekly 
through the summer. — Chief.

Do yon need an Icecream freexer. 
We have them.- Backet Store.

The ladles prayer meeting will be 
held In the Baptist church -next Fri
day afternoon at 8:30 o’clock, Mrs. 
Whitaker leader.

Will Urbaoh, who {«¡engaged In the 
barber bnsloese at Salt Lake, Utah, 
has written hie parents bare advising 
them of bis marriage to Miss Hattie 
Stanley, who wae employed as book
keeper In the Westgrexe* telephone 
exchange here lest fall.

FISHER ST, BARBER SHOP
We are here to do business, with a

Nice, Clean Shop and Experienced
Workmen. We appreciate your

bueinets and solicit the publio pat
ronage. Also represent one of the 

Best Laundries in Town. Work Guaranteed.

JOE FEATHERST0N, Prop.

* ' | | .  W .  U .  ( S H R L lO C S K
- J— — dealer  m  - - -  9

GROCERIES AND PRODUCE i
SOLICITS YOUR PAT ROSACI E

A Fresh Stock o f Everything Good to Eat. Country Produce Bought. |
WE W ILL  APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS.

__________ ,

«• M. BLEKKFR. 
I

O. KOEN

BLEEKEK ®  KOEN
Solicit your Patronage in

Blacksmith and Wood Work.
A  SPECIALITY OF HORSESHOEING.

Corn Mill in Connection. : : :  Criiwiin* P « * » «  n . *

PH IL  H. CLEMENTS
Notary Public

Land and Insurance Agent 
Prepares Deeds and Mortgages

Office—Over Clement«’ Drug Store.

7 —
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Knlered St tbe UolUtbwelte pootofBee as
fteoond clM« ou all matter

v « .  n. THOMPSON. Editor

1 Crop* »bout Crowley, La., are 
( suffering badly (or rain. Coro 

and ootton are dying
The members of the Brown- 

wood fire company resipned a few 
day■ ago because one of their 
number was discharged,

A  white man and a negro fell 
from the seventh storv of a 
building on wbioh they were at 
work in Houston Tuesday morn
ing and both were instantly 
killed.

In a fight with his step eon and 
another man at Oenaville, Bell 
oounty, Ba'urday Rufus Elliott 
was struck with a olub and his 
skull fractured, whioh will likely 
result fatally.

Halley's comet is now plainly 
visible to the naked eye each 
morning from 2:30 to nearly 5 
o'clock, and many people watch 
it eaoh morning. It is said by 
astronomers that the earth will 
pass through the tail of the oomet 
next Wednesday.

The health officer of Chicago 
has purcb»--f a large number of 
drinking cup« tor dogs and will 
have them kept filled with water 
at convenient plaoes in order that 
the dogs may drink. He thinks 
this will greatly reduce the dan
ger of rabies among the canines.

T h e  Jewish immigration 
bureau announces that immi
grants will be diverted from New 
York to the Southern states and 
investigations are now in pro
gress in southern Louisiana look
ing to the oolcnizing of a large 
number of Jews from Russia and 
Germany.

Csrtago, the anoient capita! of 
Cotta Rica was destroyed by an 
earthquake a few days ago and
huodreds of people were killed 
The shock was felt throughout 
Central America to some extent. 
Shortly after the .earthquake an 
immese meteor o ( unusual 
brightness patted over t h e  
r ¡-tr-n city, and caused ad- 
uii j  ,i terror to the people.

Edward VII, king of England, 
died in Buckingham palace, 
London, last Friday afternoon at 
5 o ’ c l o c k .  His death was not 
expected by the people of the 
kingdom, although they knew 
he bad been sick for a few days, 
but his condition was not thought 
to he serious. His son George 
was proclaimed king immedi
ately.

The head of the foundling 
asylum in New York says they 
are preparing to send another lot 
of the waifs to Texas, as soon as 
investigations are made as to the 
character of those applying for 
the oare of the children. She 
says the report of the protest 
from the governor of this state 
or any other citizen against the 
importation of these orphans to 
Texas is «.correct and without 
foundation.

An explosion late Sunday 
afternoon wrecked tbw plant of 
tbe General Exploaive company 
of Canada, situated a mile from 
Hull, Quebeo, killed between ten 
and fifteen persons snd injured 
scores of others. The force of 
the explosion was terrifying 
The country for miles around 
was laid waste snd many small 
dwellings in the city of Hull, on 
the side nearest the soene of the 
explosion, wars flattened to the 
ground.

Lookout School House.
Editor Eagle:

As it has been toms time sinoa 
ths Eagle bad any news from 
this community, I will write s few 
of the latest happenings.

Health of the community is 
good at present.

Bro. Franklin preached Satur
day and 8unday, He wsa called 
to the paatorate of Lookout 
church. R. W. Bynum having 
given up the work at this plaos.

B. F. Harris and wife of 
Indian Gap vieited J. M. Harris 
Sunday.

It was a little girl that made 
her advent into J. M. Harri»’ 
home a fewdays ago, mother and 
child are doing well. 
gR sv . R. W. Bynum, our former 
pastor attended ohurob at Look 
out Sunday. He vac on his way 
to MoGirk. to preach at that 
place.

There was a large orowd at 
the graveyard working Saturday

Quite a orowd of Lookout 
ydung folks went to MoGirk 
Sunday evening to hear Brother 
Bynum preach.

Gettiog dry in our part. Need 
iog rain very badly to bring up 
the late ootton,

Will Tuilie eold his farm on tne 
mountain to Boyd Mocarty and 
bought near McGirk.

Lookout proiraoted misting 
will be in August, beginning 
about the seoond Sunday.

Some fsw of the people of this 
part heard Colquitt Friday of 
last week.

I will close and if this finds It 
way into print I will write again.

Hoping suoosss to tbs Esgls. 
and Us many readers. 8. J.

Tie Game.
Too late for last week )

Three to three was ths result 
of ten bard fought innings be
tween Sen Saba and Big Valley 
baee ball teams last Saturday 
afternoon at San Saba park. No 
scores were made until tbe fourth 
when s nice little combination of 
hits netted the Big Valley nine 
two scores, With this tbe scor
ing stopped until the eixth, when 
San flaba rallied with a few bunts 
snd fast base running and suc
ceeded in «coring two rune. In 
the seventh Ban Sabs sent 
anotner man around the diamond. 
In ths ninth the Valley boys 
strained their efforts snd added a 
run to their list, whioh now 
equaled tbe borne team. San 
Saba ended the inning with three 
slow infield balls and flew out at 
first, Another inning was played 
but neither could soore. Owing 
to the fatigued condition of the 
players it wai decided not to 
play off the tie.

These teams were well matched 
although the San Saba nine bad 
a little advantage ai they were 
in some better praotioe, It wae 
the first game Big Valley bad 
played and they bad aleo shifted 
some of their players to different 
positions, although Weavsr did 
not play up to his usual standard 
on third, Richardson proved good 
on short stop and Norton on first, 
while special attention must be 
given House at second. He was 
alert and watchful the entire 
game and every ball that went 
his way was sure to be "sacked," 
Estep pitched a fine game for 
San Saba and hie support was 
ideal. He was succeeded the 
last innings by Douglas Neither 
seemed afraid to throw tjard, as 
they bad a good oatober in the 
form of Jim Kelley. Neither 
team could claim a victory, and 
they seemed reasonably satisfied.

San Saba has a strong team 
and ths visitors, though they 
wore treated royally and given 
equal ohanoes, found themselves 
up against it to win. Rip.

f - &

Hudson A  Kahl buy bide* and bees
wax

Marshall A Forehand solicit your 
patronage at their meat market.

"Nsroc ». ’ ’
Try a sack of Hold Dollar flour 

and be convinced — T. B. K e e l1 
Grocery Oo.

Freeh meat, barbecue, bread and 
home-made lard at Hudson A  Kahl’s 
meet market.

Mrs. A T. Plroble and baby left ths 
first of tbe week for a visit to rela
tives at Pilot Point 

No use to walk when von can get a 
nice buggy for a very little money at 
Henry Martin's.

"Narooo,"
Miss Dora Oden went to Brown- 

wood the first of the week for a visit 
to Jack Carswell and wife.

For Hale Rhode Island Red eggs 
SI.60 per setting. -Geo. Rose, (told- 
tbwatte, Ttxas.

If you want a vehicle of any kind It 
will pa; >ou to tee Henry Martin 
Another car just arrived.

"Naroco ."
Try a sack of Heliotrope or Bell of 

Waco aod be convaiced.- T. B Keel 
Qrooery Oo.

Talmage Palmer aod family re 
turned Monday from a visit to rela 
lives at Blackwell. Nolan county.

A touch of rheumatism, or a twinge 
of neuralgia, whatever tbe troobls Is, 
Chamberlain’s Liniment drives sway 
ths yaln at once and oores tbe com
plaint quickly. First application 
gives relief. Bold by R. K. Clemente.

If you like light bread ws have tbe 
flour to make It of, Choctaw.—T. B. 
Keel Grocery Oo.

Lacy Thompson returned to his 
borne In Sweetwater tbe first of the 
weak, after a short visit to bis mother 
and other relatives In this city.

Chamberlain’s Stomach and Liver 
Tablets will clear 'he soar stomach, 
sweeten tbe breatb snd create a 
healthy appetite. They promote tbe 
flow of gastric juice, tbereby Induc
ing good dlgeetlon. Sold by R. H 
Clement.

A great thirst-quencher is Edward’s 
pop. It goes right to tbe spot, and tbe 
more you drink It the better you feel

Hillary Wrlgbt of Star, wbo re 
celved a telephone merssge’while In 
tbls city lest Friday stating tbat bis 
child bad died, was surprised and de
lighted upon reaching home to And 
tbe little one alive and well Tbe 
child apparently died and remained 
In that condition for an hour or more 
when It revived and was soon all 
right. Tbe friends of tbs young par
ents D jslce with them In tbe recov
ery of tbe child.

Tbe splendid work of Chamberlain’s 
Stomach aod Liver Tablets Is dally 
coming to light. No each grand rem
edy for liver and bowel troubles was 
ever known before. Tboasands bless 
tbem for coring constipation, sick 
beadacbe, biliousness, jaundice and 
Indigestion. Bold by K. K. Clements.

When tbe children come borne from 
sebool In tbe afternoon, tired and 
thirsty, give tbem a drink of ‘ ‘Ed
ward’s pop,”  with a few crackers 
Tbts will make them happy, while It 
doesn’t spoil their appeWte for sup 
per. Order a case from 93.

One of tbe Items omitted by mis 
take from last Issue was tbe acknowl
edgement of tbe receipt of a boxful of 
mulberries and a jar of hooey from 
our appreciated friends, Misses John
nie Bell and May Etta Harrison, 
daughters of oar friend Mr T. J 
Harrison of Booth Bennett. xThe 
oversight was not cansed by lack of 
appreciation of tbe kindness of the 
yoong ladles and we assure them 
hat we bold them In gratefal re
membrance for tbls kindnesses well 
as otber similar favors In tbe past.

Never hesitate about giving Cham
berlain’s Congb Remedy to children. 
It contains no opium or otber nar
cotics and can be given with lmpllot 
confidence As a quick cure for 
congbs and colds to wbtcb children 

j are sneceptlble, It Is Qcanrpassed 
I Sold by R. E. Clemente

Coleman bread, 12 ounces for 5c Is 
t b e  best bread 1 n Texas at 
Hudson A Rabl’s Market.

I "Narooo ”

A Living Skeleton.
Is flnkl condition of any cblld that bas 
worm s-If it lives Think of having 
something In yonr stomach tbat eal 
all yon take as nourishment. Nine 
tenthe of tbe bsblee have worms, may 
be yonr* bas. Be certain tbat It baa 
not by giving it White’s Cream 
Vermlfnse It expels all worms and 
1s a tonic for tbe baby. Prloe 25c. 
Sold’by R. B. Clements.

Cline Bros.
[HAVE A COMPLETE STOCK OF

Staple and Fa.ncy Groceries
aod solicit the ptfronag- of the public 

oo tbe basis of ths Best Goods at Cluee Prioes.

’«  BEWLEY'S BLUE RIBBON FLOUR »
18 ONE OP OCR SPECIALITIES.
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B L A C K S M I T H  S H O P
W. W. W oolsey  o f  Star, one o f  the best 

known blacksmiths in the county, has taken 
charge o f  m y shop and w ill appreciate the 
patronage o f the public. AH work First- 
Class and P rom ptly  Executed. G ive  him a 
trial and you w ill be a regular patron.

HORSESHOEING A SPECIALITY.

H E N R . Y  M A R T I N .

F • • . A L W A Y S  T H E  B E S T
Can be applied to oor Stock of

If yoo are s customer of oars you know this.
If not car customer we would like to lp ve  joa  for one. -

W . E. Grisham 1

J. H. RANDOLPH
DEALER IN

L U M B E
Sash, Doors, Blinds. M old ing», Eto.
Estimates furnished on email or large 
bills. Will meet legitimate competition,

Y a rd s  Souh S id i  S q u a ri and N ia r  R ailroad Depot. G « l d t j w a li|  J

:ord.

i

S. T. Weathers. Walter!

W E A T H E R S  & FORD
K3 a r k s r s

SOLICIT THE PUBLIC PATRONAi
Shop Located Next to Clements’ Drug: L .*  M o r e

We represent one of the best Laundries In Texas B f  
leaves Wednesday Night and Returns Friday Nlgbt. .G lvoT *ket
¡s t s e s s s s M M s s M o x i is a s   -------------------------------* ,rl* 1-

*+++«

L. B. W A L T E R S /  ♦
Shee t  Metacl  W o r k ^ r * | v

i I
Pipe Fitting;, Plumbing:, Wind Mill Repairing !

Anything: In the Sheet Metal L jne ’ ’

Next Door to Kelly’s Carpenter Shop.! p hone Q2 |

EVANS <a FAULKNER.,
The Barbers For You.

s a i I  ! + » ♦ • » » »

FII iST-CLASS I  
LAUNDRY. ♦

■ket leaves Wed 
Hetnrns Friday.

BATHS__  1 o u r  « ’O R if ^  .......... .....

Hot or Cold. I  CLEAN’ 0U,C*  ¿ Î Ü O Ï F O R T A B L E .

■ ■ mT mMM., j, f a ldthwaitj.

«  ^
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B. F. Geeslin Mercantile Co.
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W H I T E

shoes; there 
makers who

Selz 
Royal 
Blue Shoes
$3*5°> #4> $5

It’s worth something to you 
to get the maker’s guarantee 

are very lew 
willing to give 

such a guarantee as Selz puts 
on all shoes bearing that name. 

These shoes are guaranteed to give 
the wearer satisfaction; we 

make it good. Look for
V « ! this mark on the sole.

J

G O O D S .
We have a nice assortment of White Goods in

Lawns, Flaxen, Pique, Dimities, ^
Linens and Fancy Waistings.

O ur Colored Dress Goods are all New  
and of the very Latest Designs. . . .

Come In Today ^
You Will Find Our Prices Right.

We have some very Pretty Dress Net. fust the thing for

Evening or Commencement Dresses.
— — — LADIES HOSE IN ALL COLORS. —a—___

We have lust received a new lot of these. They are regular 35c Hose. We sell them 
at 25c per pair. We aloo have the sam e in Men’s Half Hose.

Waists-'Linen and Lingerie, $1.25, 1.50, 2.00; Pure Irish Linen. $1.25.

M B H E i ^ B K S M B B S f l P H n i l S n i

LOCAL AND PERSONAL!
“ Naroco ”
A car ot buggies ju t  In at Henry! 
artIn’»
J. M. Allen ba» been looking alter 

matters at Han Angelo this 
eek. •

tab bread every dav at Hadson & j 
l’a market.
Itor Barger was here from Mal

one day this week looking after I 
Idoss for bis paper.

e your hides, furs and beeswax 
udeon & Kabl.

to V. Featnerston and lamtly now 
y the Graves residence jast 

oceih of Lewis Hudson’s home, 
nortl^f Weathers and Riach Fox 

ong those who attended the 
’» celebration at Temple Ibis

• end

Osi 
were 
Fire 
week 

Wh 
the t 
Cline 

8. L 
first of 
ness n> 
pleanan 

My
from iii 
fresh.

Hsr.el C 
He Bell 
turned to 
week, aftei 
atlves In tt 

The scbei 
passenger 
been so ob 
Brown wood 
and the 
8:36 a.m. 1 
miles south c 

Gasoline t 
ten years an 
provai. Sold ■ 
Automobiles 
cells with high 
phone Henry 
vllle, Texas.

John D. Rock 
If be should sp. 
trying to prepa 
than Ohamberlai 
diarrhoea reme 
dysentery or boa 
simply Imposslbl 
c is  that has used 
Clements.

yon bay flour why not get
Bow le)’» Blue Ribbon?—

away of Star was here the 
B week looking after hnsl- 

I and made the Ragle a

are home ground made 
oleen corn and always 

* 8  Pardos
of Olsco and Mi.» Lil
ia of Fan Angelo re- 
I homes Che first of tbn 

à v in t to friends and rel
it «it.v
ale for the arrival of the 

is In the morning has 
id that the train from 
v arrives at 8;03 a m. 
om Temple arrives at 

iy pass at Kookey, six 
his city.

Oglnes guaranteed for 
sent on 30 days ap- 
long time. All sizes, 

md accessories Dry 
amperage. Write or 

dler A Co. Gates

Heller would go broke 
|nt hts entire Income 
re a better medicine 
n’s oollc, obolera and 
dy for diarrhoea, 
■•I oomplalnts. It  It 
r, and so says every 
It. Bold by K. E.

Dite Fixed for Reunion— Cimp of 
Young People to Organize.

A Dumber ot the members of 
Jeff Davis oamp of Confederate 
veterans, together with the mem* 
here of their families and some 
friends, met at the reunion 
grounds in this oity last Satur
day, Tbit w i i  the regular date 
for the meeting of the oamp and 
it was decided to have an ail day 
meeting at the grounds and or
ganize a oamp of Sona and 
Daughters ot veterans. On so- 
o?unt of the tinging convention 
at Pleasant (drove, the school 
trustee eleotion at Goldthwaite 
and other interference there was 
a small attendance of the young 
people and it was decided to de
fer the organization until next 
meeting, wnion will be the first 
Saturday in June.

The meeting was addressed by 
Hon. Joe F. Brown, Mr. S. H. 
Allen and members of the camp 
end the speeches were appreci
ated by the audience.

The time tor the annual re
union was fixed for July 13, 14, 
15, and the following oommitteu* 
were appointed to make ar
rangements for the annual meet
ing:

Committee to seoure speaker* 
and provide entertainment— L. 
G. Blackburn, D. M. Hoods, M. 
M. Hancock.

To sell and arrange privileges 
—Drs. Calaway, Everiic, Camp
bell and S. H. Allan,

To receive and look after visit
ing oomradee— A. V. Lane, W. 
B. Jaoksoo, Z. D. Kemp, L, E, 
Patterson, R J. Atkinson,

To seoure badges— ftev. D. I 
Haralson.

At a late hour in the afternooo 
the oamp adjourned, after baying 
•pent a moat enjoyable day.

Keel A Co. pay tbe highest price 
lor country produce.

Mound City Paint may cost a trifle 
more, bat—1—J. D, Urqahart.

Hudson A Rahl can supply you 
with oholce fresh meat and country 
lard.

Hides -W e are belts., prepared tbl 
year than ever before to handle hides, 
fora and beeswax — Hndeon A Kabl

Lost—Bmall black purse containing 
a 610. bill, perhaps a few nickels 
Return to Kemp A Yarb rough’s 
store.

Walter Weathers and wife and ron, 
accompanied by D Albert Trent, left 
Hnnday morning for Las Graces, N. 
M., for a visit to Major Trent and 
family.

••Narooo.”
Flour and meal In sacks the size 

that suits tbe new married folks. 
G ive os your opening bill, Kemp A 
Yarborough.

The friends here of Mr. J. B. Ren
fro are glad to tee him able to be In 
attendance npon commissioner* 
court this week. He has suffered a 
great deal the last lew months with 
rheumatism and his Improvement It 
noted with pleasure.

We will be prepared to take In any 
thing from a rooster op to a 6150 0O 
mule on a vehicle -Oockrnm, Rudd 
& Co.

Rev. L. L. Hays, who was one of 
tbe census enumerators lh this 
county, completed hie work In tbe 
Ebony oonntry last Friday. He made 
the Eagle a pleasant call one day this 
weak.

“ Naroco."
I am now In the front rooms over 

Clements drag store, reoently oc
cupied bv R. e . Grant.—Phil H. 
Clements, Notary Public, Land and 
lusuraroe Agt. Old phone 85, new 
phone 16.

Subscribers who fall to receive 
their papers regular are requested to 
notify this office. It It oar desire to 
have the paper reach every snb- 
sorlber each week, bnl with a Urge 
mailing list It 1» difficult to prevent 
mistakes, either In the offloe or In the 
mails.

Yon like good floor, ooffee end ba
con and yonr horses like good rich 
oorn chops and wheat brand. Why 
not get It all at the tame plaoe, that’s 
at T. B. Keel Grooery Co.

NVJ-l R I< 5  L i6 5  o
1910 J

“ k A N I T F  A N D  I H O N  F F N C I N G  

Over 14 Ye irs  in Business Here.
Fienre with me when In need of anything In

my line. I am In position to rave yon money 
nn anything In my Ira«. All 1 ark <s a chance. 
I guarantee my aork and will remain here to 
ba-'k nivguarxntee. Bee ray New Designs be
fore placing an order.

•t ¿j. r?. !•
Both Phones. Fisher Street, Goldthwaite.

M. N. (Mack) BRINSON,
C o lle c to r  a n d  I n s u r a n c e  A g ent

All claim» placed wttb me for collection will be attend
ed to promptly and will receive tbe beat of legal atten
tion w o n  necessary Cnatomary rate».

I represent several good Fire and Tornado Insurance 
Companies, also tne Union Central Life In-nrar.oe Co.

1 will appreciate a share of yonr business In the above 
lines. _______________

Office with K. F a NDBRHON, over Trent State Hank.

i
The Gold<hwa.i<e Land <0. Insurance f 

------- Company--------
V . R, R ic e , Manager, Soils Land in Mill* and 

sP j in ing Couuties. Town Lois in Sweetwater,
Velaeoo, and all kind* of City Property in Lam- 
pats* and Goldthwaite.

Writes Life Inturanae for one of tbe Best Com
panies doing bnineis in Texas. All kinda of 
Accident, Automobile and Casualty Insurance,

Spsoial Agent for The Maryland Casualty Co., 
of Baltimore. And wa do a general Exohange 
business.

S E C  US. Goldthwaite Land Ins.. Co.
M. R, R IC E , Manager.

1



The Goldthwaite C&gle

Saturday. May It, 1010.

A N N O U N C E M E N T S .

The Bsgle 1« authorized to an- 
xtouucs tku* follow mir candidates sob- 
ecc to the Democratic primary.

Fo’ Representative, 87th district 
A .J  FORTKR 

For Oountv JudK«
Z l> KEMP
N. H. ALLEN

For District aud Ooanty Clerk 
R, J ATKINSON.
M. O. K IRKPATRICK•

For Sheriff and Ta* Collector
O. W. LINDHRY.
K. O. PRinDY,
T. O. WILLIAMS.
F. F HENRY 
A F. PhNLAND 

For Tax Assessor
Q. W. TBMPLIN,
J. R. BHINBON.
T. F. BATON
A E. WBATUBR9 
J. D RYAN 
A. B. EVAN «
M. w. W ALKER 
BLMO B. WloSON 

For County Attorney
A T. PRIBBLB.
WILBUR H. WOOD

For Ooanty Treasurer
8. T. WELLS.

For Public Weigher
W. L. BURKS

F jr  Commissioner, Precinct No 1
M. H. HINES.
LIT B. BURNHAM 

For Oommloeloner and Justice of the 
Peace, Precinct No. 2 

J. W. MASON
For Oomn •• >n«r Precinct No. S,

J o, h. WIGLEY 
J B. RENFRO
U. W. PURVIS.

For Commissioner Precinct No. 4 
W. H. NELSON 
H .Q .FO R BH A ND  
W. J. PHILBN

For /notice of the Peace, Pre. No. 1.
M. H. HINES. r 

For Jostle« of the Peace Pre. No. 3.
J B RENFRO 
J. B. F. WIOLBY,

For Public W eigher, Precinct No. 3 
JOHN L BOLAND.

Scott
Har-

"N am co ."
Mrs. John Little and tars 

Thompson visited Mrs. Crain at 
keyvllle this week.

Seed Peanuts and pop corn. Span
ish and Jumbo peanuts at Palace of 
Sweets.

Mrs. W. B Jackson returned the 
first of the week from a visit to rela
tives at Browuwood,

Bewiey’s Blue Ribbon Floor costs 
no more than the other kind. It Is 
sold by OUne Bros.

R 1st Gladys Lewis returned to her 
her- 'o Coleman the first of the 

a. after a visit to her sister, Mrs 
J. D. B.-own, In this city.

Mrs. W. F Smith of Ballinger and 
Mrs. Janie Abbot of Lockhart, mother 
and Bitter of Mr*. 0 H Harrell, are 
in the city visiting her and her 
family.

The Ladles Aid society will meet at 
the Baptist chnrch Monday after
noon at 3:30 o’clock, Mrs. Walter 
Palrman, leader. All membere are 
urged to be present.

Walter Fatrman baa bad hlaresV 
deuce moved to a lot just »onto of tbe 
Christian chnrch and Is preparing to 
begin Ibe erection of a modern dwell 
Ing on the site from which this one 
was moved.

Stock taken In exchange for a cul
tivator by Jackson-Hughes Co.

Mrs B. M. Boon and children left 
Monday mgbt for Cblco, In response 
to a message announcing that her 
mother, Mrs. Martin, had fallen and 
broken her arm. Tbe break was 
above the elbow and was caused by 
the lady failing from a chair on which 
she was 
cnrtatn.

Wooden Wedding Celebration. I
On tbe evening ol Friday, tbs 

29.n ol April, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
muss mended a hospitality to 
their Iri«-nds by opening their 
borne to them in oelebration of 
the fifth anniversary of tbntr 
marriage. As tbit was t h e  
wooden wedding eacn of the 
guests presented as gifts seme 
article made of wood. A lew of 
tbe numerous presents oonsieud 
of burnt-wood boxes, wall pook- 
ett, tables, Japanese trays, oarnp 
cna.ru, plate racks and other 
things, among wbiob was a very 
handsome oak rocker preeented 
by the Baobelor Maide club 

Upon entering ibe> reception 
ball tbe guests were met by Mr. 
and Mrs, Most. Then Mr. Tom 
Moss escorted eaoh one to the 
punch table, wbiob was presided 
over by Mice Minnie Rahl. Tbe 
punch wae served from a very 
large woeden bowl which was 
placed on a table decorated witb 
real wood shavings and a wooden 
spoon was used (or a ladle. After 
tbe gueete were served witb de
licious punch they passed Tnto 
tbe dining room to view the pres
ents wblon bad been reoeived.

Tbe lawn was prettily lighted 
up with eleotrio lights and nat
urally drew tbe young folks out 
to pass some time in pleaaant 
conversation, but after a while 
all patted Into tbe bouse again 
to listen to and enjoy some de-' 
ligbtful musto Then cards were 
pasted round with instructions to 
write en tbem the name of the 
young lady present who was ex
pected to be the next bride. Mitt 
Attie Gidden reoeived tbe high
est number of votee and Mrs. 
Ness presented her with a beautii- 
tul burnt weod plaoque " t o  be
gin housekeeping witn.”

Next tbe boys were allowed (to 
draw cards from a bat ta see who 
would be tbe next groom and Nr. 
Harry Porter drew the luoky (T) 
card and wae preeented with a 
jointed fishing rod and reel. Mr, 
and Mrs. Skaggs were voted tbe 
bappieet married onuple preeent 
and reoeived a beautiful pioture 
Other contents and amuaeniente 
were engaged in and enjoyed 
during the course of tbe evening 
After this came a very inter
esting part of tbe program, tbe 
refreshments, wbiob oonsisted of 
delioious ioe cream and oake.

As it was growing very late by 
Ibis time tbe guests depart d, 
wishing Mr. and Mra. Moss many 
more happy years of married life 
and hoping that they would en
tertain again soon. The party 
was composed of the Baobelor 
Maids and their escorts, together 
with quite a number of married 
friends of tbe host and hostess.

A G u e s t .

strndlng while hanging a

Prevention is 
Better tha.n Cure

T E X A C O  R O O F IN G  needs 
less repa ir and therefore is 
b etter than any other roo f

ing.

made a n d  w arr an ted  by

T H E  T E X A S  C O .,
General Olle®,—HOUSTON.

F#r Sak fcy All Deakn.

m \
I
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EVERYTHING NEW !
Our entire stock is New and Fresh and when you buy Dry Goods in bur Stors you oan 

be sure you g^t the Late Styles and Designs, This week we have received  a lot 
of New Goods. Including Laces and «Vhite Goods We want tne ladle* 

to acme end look et these New Arrivals. Our Shoe Stook is tbe 

pride of tbe house and we oao please almost anybody 
in this line. We are making Special Price« on

CLOTHING FOR MEN AND BOYS

Club Picnic.
Tbe Ladies Art Embroidery 

club picnic Tuesday atternooD 
was one of the most enjoyable 
Booial events of the week. Tbe 
membere invited tbeir husbands 
or escort« and afewotber friends 
to participate with them in this 
picnic and tbe time was most de
lightfully sp«nt. The grove just 
north of the reunion grounds 
was selected for the gathering 
and the ladies assembled there 
.about 4 o’clock in the afternoon 
and »pent some time moat pleas
antly and made arrangements 
for supper. When all was in 
readiness auto* or other vehicles 
were tent to town for tbe gentle
men end all reached tbe ground* 
between 6 end 7 o’clock and a 
most elaborate and elegant sup
per was spread. After «upper a 
abort while was spent in speech- 
making and conversation, and 
when the time came to disperse 
all felt that tbe evening wae one 
of the most pleasant they bad 
ever spent and the gentlemen 
and other friend* of tbe mem
bere of tbe club felt thankful 
to tbem for arranging thie 
pleaeant affair.

Drink Edwards’ pop—healthful
Why not buy good flour. That’s 

Gold Dollar.—T.B. Keel Grocery-Oo,
B. L. Martin and wife have re 

turned from Temple, where sbe spent 
some time In tile hospital for treat 
ment

Pishing tackle, a sure catch hook.— 
Raoket Store.

Tbe Palace of Sweets sells the finest 
candles and bon tons In the city.

Dr. M L. Brown Is rejoicing be
cause sf the arrival of a new girl at 
his bouse.

Henry Martin has a fine assortment 
of baggies, backs and surreys and the 
price Is right

Men’s Blue Serge Suits, fancy weaves, - $10 to $15 

Men’s Pants from - - - - - -  $1.50 to $5.00

Boys Suits a.nd Odd Paints a.t Reduced Prices. :::

We sell the Famous Fitz Overalls for $1.00

Make This Store Your Dry Goods Home
Y o u  w ill always rece ive  righ t treatm ent and your patronage w ill be appreciated.

F r i z z e l l  ^
B u r n e t t

Keep The Kitchen Cool!
The ‘insurance” Gasoline Stove

Is exactly what its name Implies—ebeofutely SAFE and there is no possible 
chance for an explosion or other damage. It ie the only Gasolioe burning 
stove in wh'ch provision I* made for the prevention of tbe escape of oil or 
gaa it tbe flame is blown out. It la much Cheaper to operate than a wood 
atove and enables tbe oook to keep the kitoben cool wnile preparing meals,
A  large number of ladles in Goldthwaite are now using these stove* and 
raogee and we refer to tbem to substantiate the statement that tbe " I n 
surance’ ’ ie easy to operate, does nat waste oil, does not flare up because of 
overflow of oil and is absolutely »afe at all times. We have three stays* 
end range* in different sizes and invite tbe ladies to call and let ua demon
strate tbe many pleasing feature« of tbe "Insurance" gasoline burning stovw.

.’ mlrut
ti L» *toGet our Figures on Farm Implements.

If you want a  Vehicle figure with

Hardware, Furniture and Coffi
Our Stook of Furniture pnd Shelf Hardware was never more complete than 
at this time and we will appreciate tbe patronage of those wanting anything 
id this line. All sizes and grade« of Coffins in stock. We have tbe only lioenee 
embaltner in the oounty and he will take charge of funeral* when desired

BOTH
PHONES Bodkin, Hurdle & Co.

Subscriptions taken for tbe Dallas 
News, Houston Chronicle aud Texas 
Almanac at Palace of Sweet.

Tbe Palace of Sweets has enlarged 
tbeir Ice cream parlor and will ap
preciate yonr patronage, ladles and 
children especially.

Tbe Mother* and Teacher* club as. 
stated at B. B. Clement*’ fountain 
opening y eater day and'also observed 
tbe date aa "Tag  Day" for the benefit 
of the school. “w

Try onr drink Mint Jalap. Palaoe 
of Sweets.

If yon have hides to sell see Hudson 
A Babl

Ice Crca.m Eve 
Cold Dri 

Fruits and Co

PALACE OF SW
Next door to Postoffice, 

_____________ i____________________
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NEW OODS COMING I
We have bought a large stock of New  Goods to arrive in the next few days and are prepared to offer induce

ments to the public. Let us show you how you can save money. Following Prices will indicate.
■ ■

SHOES— Ladies’
*3 00.
S2 50. ................................. 2 CO
$2 25. .......................... 200
*1 76.
SI 25.

SHOES— Men’s
S3 50.
13 00.
$2 50.
S2 25. ...............................  1 75
S2 00.

Children’s Shoes
Reduoed in Proportion.

A  New and Up-to-Dale Una of 
Shorn row on the road. Don't 
buy until you nee us and get 
Our Priors.

S TR A W  HATS.
Men's and Hoy*’, oo Hari»«lo 

Counter, from.............. 5 : to 25 j

BOYS’ CAPS
From ............................5a to 35a

CALICO
6i at........................... per yd. 5a

M E N ’S DRESS SHIRTS
From...........................50j to 75o

W ork Shirts
Heavy Duok and Cheviot«,

from............................ 25a to 40u
Regular 50a sellers.

All kinds of Racket and 
Tinw are  Goods at 

Half-Price.
Big Reduction on 

A ll lines of C lothing.

W h ite  Petticoats
dieses', Dice g r a d e . . ., 25a to 50o

SU SPEN D ER S
Men’ « and Poys'.......... 5o to 50a

• rood grade at 15u. Regular 
25c «e lle r.

LACES
All kinds from........ lc to 15a yd.

L A D IE S ’ BELTS
All Rtyies. from.......... 10: to 25a

Good grade of P a in t in a ll 
Colors a t H alf-P rice .

Large Stock of Groceries to Close Out act a. Reduced Price.
We want the goods out of the House, and if the Price is any Inducement they w ill go. Com e in and Look and 
Price the Goods. We can save you from 2D to 35 per cent on all goods bought from  us. Don’t fail to get our

Prices before you buy.
12 Bar« of Ivory Soap..............................25« | 6 lbs of Paokaga Coffee..............................11 00

And all other Qrooeriea reduoed in proportion to Prioee quoted,

® THE BARGAIN STORE §z-------s ®

W. S. HETHER.LY, Proprietor.

Try Donnell's loe cr»»m  at relace 
of Sweets.

County Clerk Atkln.on this werk 
Issued marriage Horn.* to Krvd Am.to 
tnd Mise Isabel! Alldredge.

The Ladles aki K mor older r Club 
>111 meet Wednesday afternoon, May 
t, with Mrs. L. K Conro.
Inulte a number of Goldthwalte 
opio attended the singing conven 
n at FJnm ef Drove i»n  guday 

"N ’ aro c V "  *  *
The heel 

Hudson A 
The school 

held In the 
night. An ad

bread In T ila s  a t 
tbl's market, 
sloelng exercises will bs 
opera boote Tuesday 
n I talon fee of 10 ceota 

thefor all exoapt 
luatea. 

ggy from the cbeap- 
tleury Martin’s.

nter City was bere 
k to receive a new 
e recently pur- 

Hnrdle A  Co. He 
for hie mill and

will be cbarg 
parents of the 

Any style of bi 
est to tbe rtneit

C A. Head of 
the first of tbe w> 
traction engine 
cbaaed from Bodkin 
will use the engln 
thresher

Nice line of plctoro moulding and 
ready made frames at Kaoket Store.

Weems A  Belep have received their 
now stook of furnltari.i and Invito 
the public to oome and 1 ,ooa through 
their store. They will na me Interest- 
'ng nr loos as wUl as show \ np-to-date 
foods

Yon oan trade stock for a cultivator 
it Jackson-Hughes Oo.

P. H. Rabl’s bird dog ••Judigo" died 
rom poisoning Monday nlfLbt. He 
>as a valuable animal and \Wa oan 
ol believe tbat any ono woulAl have 
died him by design, bat tbe A>ol*ou 
act have been gotten oy nlui ac- 
dentally. \
Ml*« Mary Thomas requests the 
igie to express bor thanks to \ihe 
op!« of Goldthwalte who have boon 
kind to her slnoe her Injury a few 
eke ago. Bsptclally Is she urate 
10 tbe ladles for their attention'

I care,
offee at night keeps yon awake: 
•n’t ItT Then drink a bottle of 
vard’s pop Instead. It side dlgee- 
. while it tickles tbe palate. 
’ N a r o o o .”

REPUBLICAN MEETING.

Convention Held In Goldthwaite 
Nay 10. 1910

Pureuant to oall of Cbairmtn 
Rose tbe Republicans gathered 
in Goldthwaite on above da ’ e 
and convened in the opera souse

To the Voters o f Mills County Texts.
Gentlemen: On acoount of tbe

long and serious sickness of my wife 
and her subsequent death, 1 have 
been unable to get out among tbe 
people In tbs Interest of my candi
dacy. I therefore take this method 
of asking your support. I have had a 
bard struggle and I need your help 
end support, and If elected I will

instead o f tbe court house, as the 1 serve yon faithfully and honestly for 
only suitable room  in tne latter « «  next two 5 ears and theu retire

1 shall be very busy for some time, 
hut bops to get out tome before tbe 
primary, and it I rati to see yon don’t 
get the Idea that 1 don’ t want you 

der by Cbairtnau Roes and a fter vote for I  do and will certainly ap 
t h e  Object o f the convention wa* predate It more than I ever did, I

building wee occupied by 
dieiriot oourt then In eesaioa 

Tbe meeting w u  celled to or-
after

following motions

Republicans put out 
by

stated tbe 
carried:

Tbat the
a oounty ticket—carried 
unanimous vote.

Tbat tbe obair appoint a com
mittee of five to solicit competent 
and well fitted candidates for 
each of tbe several oounty offices 
—carried by unanimous vote.

For this purpose tbe following 
oommittee was obosen—J. V 
Cockrum and A. F. Grant from 
praoinot No. 1, M a n o r  
Dogget from preoinot No. 2 
George King from preoinot 
No. 3, and Jos Curtis from pre 
oinot No. 4.

The oommittee at onoe entered 
on its duties and was requested 
by Chairman Kiss to report by 
Saturday, May 14.

Motion to adj turn carried,
M. C. Ross. Chairman,
A  J. H a r r is o n , Seoy,

hope you 
my clslm 
support, I will

Ce nd Idate 
County,

will th lughtlully consider 
and give me your hearty 

be ever grateful, etc 
J, B. b iix fo r ,  

lor Tax Assessor, Mills 
Texas.

A Mexican boy was drowned In the 
■river at Ohadwlok's mill the brat of 
t be week. He was croeslng the river 
In a buggy and tbe stream being 
■w-olen tbe vehicle was overturned.

I
> j e » s » s » s s s » s e e s s

..A GOOD GROCERY STORE.,
Ie one where you oan get tbs Best Goods at 
the Lowest Possible Prloe and oan get Prompt 
Attention for your Orders. This description 
exaotly fits Our Store and we would like to 
have the patronage of those «h o  Are not now 

buying thsir Groceries fiom us.

W e Boy W hat Yoo Sell A id  Sell W hat Yea  Buy.

H
INES °  J. C. STREET BOTH

PHONES

« ♦ e s '  s e e

Marriage at Lampasas.
Ben Peak and Mrs Prankle Nabors 

were married Hsturday n!gbtat9:30 
o’clock at tbe residence of tbe bride’s 
parents, Mr and Mrs. Applewhite 
Thev left on tbe 10:20 train for San 
Antonio. Rev. James H Snowbai 
performed Ibe c-remonv In tbe 
preeenoe of only a few *nvlt*d guest* 
Mr Peak baa been popular lor several 
year* ae accommodating salesman 
at Hchwarz A Hoffmann's, but now 
trav-llng salesman oat of Ban 
Antonio for a drag company there 
His bride Is no lees popular as a sales 
lady at Hlgdon-Renterdt Oo ’e Thev 
will reside in lompasa».—Leader.

Mrs. Peak has • host of 
friends in this oily who extend 
good wishes and congratulations 
to her and her husband.

Notice la  Bankruptcy.
In tbe Dlstrlot Court of the United 

Rtates for tbe Northern District of 
Texas. In bankruptcy No 118.

In the mt'lst ot Bbort A White 
Bankrupt*.

To the creditors of Abort A White, a 
firm ooroposed of W A. Bbort and 
Willie White of MolHn, In tbe 
county of Mils and dlstrlot afore
said, bankrupt*.
Notioe 1* hereby given that on Ibe 

9th day of May, A. D 1910. the firm 
of Short A White, W. A. ybort and 
Willie B. White, were duly adjudged 
bankrupts and tbat the first meeting 
of tbelr creditor* will be held at mr 
offloe In Biownwood < n the .'1st day or 
May, A. D. 1910, at lu o’clock a. m 
at which time the said creditor# mat 
attend, prove their olaime, appoint a 
trustee, examine tbe bai.srnpt* and 
transact tuob other business as may 
properly oome before said meet'ng.

A  B  vt IL80K ,
Referee In Bankrnn'oy. 

Brownwood, Texas, May It, 1910.

N ew er Repair*.
I have mower extras, snob as sickle 

heeds, pitman strops, sec lo ■ blades, 
pitman boxes, guard plates and slok.s 
rivets, and don’t forgot that 1 do 
rubber tire work. V. N. Hcbbbbt.

f f $ 5 . 0 0

$ 5 0 .0 0
Y A H  $100.00
i  v U  $ 1,000.00

H A V F  $10,000.00
I l i i  T  L  $ 1 0 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0

Temporarily Idle, Its SAFETY Should^Be Your First Consideration

MONEY Deposited in the Goldthwaite Na- 
--------- .. tional Bank is absoltely secure

You also more accommodations Free
-----------------  at this Bank than any Bank in
this State perhaps gives its Depositors.

We oolleot checks and drafts, eto,, on any town or olfy in 
this state or the Uoited States, or ths World for our Depos
itors FREE.

W« place or transfer money to any oity in the World FREE 
to our Depositor«.

We loan money to people who favor us with their Deposits 
when others can not get it, #

We have itrong Metal Boxes for storing deeds, nctee, etc., 
of our Depositor* FREE.

U We have plenty of Money to Loan.
We have an Absolutely Safe Place for 

our Depositors.
The Deposit Accounts of Everybody So

licited.

Goldthwaite Nat’L Bank

a

CLAMOR 7 7

NO. 3359

THE THOROUGHBRED GERMAN COACH STALLION
W ill m ake the Season  

At my barn 3 blocks south of Postoffice. Terms 
$15. If mare is «old, traded or removed from 
the county the fee becomes due at once. W ill 
use due care to prevent accident», but will net be 

responsible should an accident occur.

C. H. FO
a *  -a



12 yards |  

Val Lace or j 

I  Insertion to |  

M atch--25c.

n

I
I I
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Hot
Days 

Coming!
W e  h ave  a very com nlete Hue o f  Dainty O ne-P iece Dresses and Linen 

•Coat Suits n o w  in  stock. T h e  O ne-P iece Dresses are made o f  nice, soft, shear 

.m ateria l, trim m ed in V a l Lace, Pink. Blue and W h ite .

- - $3.50 to 5.00.
. - $3.50 to 10 00.

î  Torchon or 

■ P illo w  Sham 

* LACE |

I yd.-3c-yd. jj

You'll Need 
One of 
These 
DRESSES !

Oive-Piecc Dresses 
Coat Suits - - -

A Big Bargain In Matting Art Squares.
N ow  is the tim e for house cleaning and we offer you a large 9 x  12 ft.

M attin g  A r t Square w ith  O rienta l Design tor .... __ ‘  $ 4 . 5 0
Large  M atting Rugs to match, 3 x 6  ft., on ly  7 5 c

A new shipment of "Am erican  Lady” Strap Pumps.
A ll the New Toes and Shapes $2.50 to $3.50

STORE CLOSES

On e  Pr ic e  -  Th a t 's  Ca s h ,
AT 6 :3 0  P. M. On e  Pr ic e  -  Th a t 's  Ca s h1—2- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - J

The G oldthwaite Eagle

pson. Proprietor

Local and Personal.

‘ 'idaro o o .”
Knopf Island Red egg« 01.00 set

ting o|l5.—W. K. Pardo«.
Marshall A Forehand want yonr 

patrotfege In their meat market
M rejli P Lee left Monde; morn- 

ink for a rlelt to relative* at Belton 
and Eddy.

A good stomp palter for sale or 
trade, 4 mile* »oath of Payne —A. A. 
Harbour.

If yoo want freeb meat, barbecne, 
baker's bread go to MarsbaU A Fore
hand.

Ool. J. L. Lewis of Hamilton has 
been In attendance upon district 
oonrt here this week.

Olioe Bros, want yoar order for 
floor They ceil Bowley’s Bine Rib 
bon Floor

Nothing better than the Heliotrope 
or Bell of Waco floor.—T. B. Keel 
Orooery Oo.

Ofaarly Magee, who made bis borne 
at Antelope Gap for e veer or more 
and later lived In the Mnltln commun
ity , baa been here this week yleltlng 

~*. Mrs. B. P. Hordle. He ban 
^ d l B  * '  * T  the

Needs Money.
All tboee Indebted to me for pro- 

feselonal aervloes or to Dr* Ualaway 
I A Townren are requested to make 
settlement with me or M. N. Brin
son at once. A number have prom
ised to borrow tbe money If neces
sary to pay me and I now ask tnem 
to make good tbat promise and settle, 
as I need tbe mobey.

J. D. Ca la w a y , M. D.

DOING THEIR DUTY.

¡Scores o f Goldthwaite Readers Are  
Learning the Duty o f the 

Kidneys.
To tutor tbe blood la tbe kldbey’s

| duty.
When I hey fall to doth !» tbe kid- 

| neye ere rick
Backaches and many kidney Ills

| follow;
Urinary troubles, diabetes
Doan’s Kidney Pills care them all
Goldtbwalte people endorse our 

| claim.
Mrs J A. M. Johnson, seven and e 

ball miles north of Goldtbwalte. 
Texas, says: ‘ I was troubled for
several years by kidney and b adder 
complaints. There was a constat t 
pain acrost tbe «r a i l  of my bick 
sometimes extending as far as my 
neck and tbe kidney secretions were 
also disordered. I tried numerous 
remedies, but foond no relief until I 
began taking Doan’s Kidney Pilla, 
procured at Clements’ Drug Htore 
Soon after beginning their use, all 
my troubles disappeared and my con
dition improved In every way. I 
think Doan’s Kidney Pill* nntqualed 
as a curs for kidney complaint It 
gives pleasure to recommend them ”

For sale by all dealers. Pries 5Jc, 
Foster-Mllburn Oo., Buffalo, New 
York, sole agents for tbe United 
¡States.

Remember tbe name—Doan’s—and 
I take no other

“Sure Cure”
“I would like lo guide

suffering women to a sure 
cure for female troubles,”  
writes Mrs. R. E. Mercer, 
of Frozen Camp, W. Va.

“ I have found no med
icine equal to Cardui. I 
had suffered for about 
four years. Would have 
headache for a week at a 
time, until I would be 
nearly crazy. I took Car
dui and now I never have 

| the headache any more.”
E S3

CARDUI
The Woman’s Tonic

The pains from which 
many women suffer every 
month are unnecessary.

It's not safe to trust to 
strong drugs,, right at the 
time of the pains.

Better to take Cardui 
for a while, before and 
after, to strengthen the 
system and cure the cause.

This is the sensible, 
the scientific, the right way.

Try it

Administrator's Notice.
Yon will take notice tbat on March 

10, 1910, the Hon. L. B. Patterson, 
Oonnty Judge of Mills oonnty, granted 
to me letters of administration with 
will annexed on tbe estate of J D. 
Bexton, deceased, and tbat on April 
8, 1910, I qualified as such and re
ceived my aotborlty and band and 
seal of the olerk of said court.

All persons having claims against 
ssld estate are required to present 
tbe same wltbln tbs time prescribed 
by law.

My residence at poetofflee Is at 
Goldtbwalte, Texas.

P. H. Clements
This May 2. 1910

Boys W ill Be Boys.
and ar* always getting sc ratchet, 
outs, sprains, braises, bumps, burns 
or scalds Don’ t neglect each things

they may result serious If yon do. 
Apply Ballard’s Snow Liniment ac
cording to dlreotlon* right away and 
It will relive tbe pain and heal tbe 
tronble Price 26c, 80c and 01 00 
Bald by R B Clement«.

/

Epworth League Program.
May, 15 1010.
Empowering for Testimony.
Dr, Johnson, leader,
Scripture reading. Acte 2, 3-4

loa 61. 1-8
No Chrietian it deepenied from

the duty ot testimony, W. A 
Bailey.

But no Cbrietian can be a 
•ucoeseful witness without an 
empowering for tbii very thing, 
Mies Nina Page.

We muit not dogmatize at to 
the relation of tbie empowering 
to other facte of Chriitiaa ex 
perieooe, Perm Childre.

The way to seek tbie empower
ing ie to ask the Father for it, 
Mite Alpha Hearne,

General discussion by Bro. 
Jackson.

Picuic it  Center City.
There wiil be a picnic at Cen

ter City on Wednesday, May 18, 
for the benefit ot the mutio 
normal. 8. H Alien will speak 
at 11 o’olook. Arrangem ents 
have been made for a ball gama 
and a shooting match. Everybody 
will be welcome.

City Taxei.
Those wlsnlng to pay their olty 

taxes will find me at office with B. B. 
Anderson over Trent State Bank.

M. S. Brinson,
City Tax Assessor and Oolieotor,

A Happy Father.
I* soon turned to a sad one If be bas 
to walk tbe floor every night with e 
crying baby McGee's Baby Bllxtr 
will maka tbe child well, -soothe Its 
nerves, ladaoe besltby, normal slam- 
ber. Best tor disordered bowe’s and 
soar stomach—all teething babies 
need It, Pleasant to take, sure and 
safe, oontalne no harmful drugs 
Price 25 and 60 cent« per bottle. 
Hold by K. B Clements.

Gone to Priddy.
I have gone to Prlddy, bat don’ t 

expect to stay;
Bat will be back tn tbe month of 

May,
If you need any thing In my line, be 

fore tbe month of May 
Ring tbe Boll Weevil line, and call 

for Jno. B Scblee.
line W alksr

Notice to W . 0. W .
There will be an unveiling ot tbe 

monument of Sov James Lake at tbe 
Indian Gap cemetery on tbe 3rd Sun
day In May at 2 p m Member* of 
all camps are cordially Invited to at
tend aDd participate In said ceremony.

J M a r k  B o l e r , 
M i k e  A  St r a i n ,
J A L ee,

Committer,

Notice To Breeders
Of Mills and surrounding counties. 

We are located 10 mile# sooth ot 
Goldtbwalte on what Is known as tbe 
Cordell Rancb We bave two of tbe 
best stallions In tbe oonnty, stock 
Hambletonlon and Percberen. See 
oor stock before you breed. We In 
sore for $10 00 I will be at oor barn 
all tbe time during tbe season.

Yours to please,
G. T. Cain  A W. B. Hobbs.

Red Sailor. No. 172
Sired by Carnegie, No. 8408, be by 

Robert McGregor, sire of Orleans, 
202)4; dam by Alice, «he by Principe, 
etc Red Sailor Is 4-year o  d, 18 hand* 
high, weighs 1100 lb * , blood bay, 
better known as "the Brown borse;’ ’ 
time 2:30; will make tbe season at 
O. H. Ford’s barn In Goldtbwalte, 
Texas. Terms, by Insurance, $12 60.

Your
Va.c0L<ioi\

now Is tbe time to plan It

Horse, Jack and Bull.
My Horse, Jack and Jersey Bnll will 

make tbe season et my lot next to 
tbe Stephens livery stable.

I alto have tbe wajl-known Leatbe 
borse at my barn for servioe.

H. B. Dalton,

COLORADO
and

CALIFORNIA
Ideal plao-« to spend It

r

a

p*
tlo

is the best way th^re
Drop me a pottwl today Jor  oor 

bountiful boo fc lele on ijblorado 
akad Oaiifornl«

W 8 KRKNAP
G. P. A , <*. V. A 8 tf. R’y. 

Galveston

F .  N .  H i i b b e r t
BLACKSMITH 4 fnWWOHKMAN

Dors a general line of Black- 
tmltn and woodwork. Repair
ing of all »1ids neatly and 
promptly d e l «  at reasonable 
prices. Dlfldnlt jobs solicited.

Special attention given to

HORSE SHOEING

Jack Notice.
My Jack will make tbe araron; 

my rancb. Terms $10. Mares ] 
tured tree, bat not responsible for 
accidents. P b on e62 J. 8. Bec

A Smile.
Is s pretty bard thing to 
when you’re blue, Dillons ai 
sort*. There la a rare oui 
kinds ot stomach and (Ivor ci 
-constipation and d. 

lard’s Herblne is mild, ye }b*olntely 
effective In all cases. I ue 80s per 
bottle. Sold by R. B. OU ents.

D R .  E /  M .  W I L S O N
HIGtyURADB DBNTI8TBV

All klM s of Dental Operations per- 
formed.jAicludlng treatment of Sonrvy

M. LONG
C o u t i l  Surveyor

and R ia l Estati Atint-
ive Lands all over Centra), .Vest 

ontnwest Tex»*; any slxe 
from 10 to 100.000 acres or 

. . . .  1 bave bait over 28 years ex- 
jrlenoe In tbe Land Huelnesr and 
mow tne Country. and will pat yon 

jn  the beat I bave. See me before 
making purchase.

npllsh
I out of

f for all 
□plaint* 

Bsl-

Tcxa.s Worm Killer
Guaranteed to

Take Lea, Kill Quicker. Heal Faster 
and be  leaa trouDle to app ly  than  
any  worm  m edietas ever put on 

the m arket.
You take no chances. If not e n 
tirely  s a ’ia fso -o ry  y o u r m ono} 

refunded.
A s k  you r d ru gg is t.
They alt keep it-

/ # « *
j

/»


